
It several others.
It was here that the acci dent occurred.

The train was travelling at the rate of 
forty miles an hour, and the Impetus giv
en to the carriages as they left the rails 
carried them with terrible force for a long 
distance until they were finally dashed to 
pieces in the meadows below. Three 
carriages and a railway van were depo
sited beyond the canal. One carriage 
carried away one ol the stone abutments 
of the bridge and tell In splinters into 
the water. The fragments ef two car
riages, turned wheels upward, were liter 
ally strewed about the embankment, and 
one carriage was hurled right across the 
up line on to the bank. The front part 
• f the train continued Its course for some 
distance.

There can be no doubt whatever, that 
in the case of the majority of the victims 
death was instantaneous. The over
turned carriages,the heartrending shrieks 
of the injured, the dead bodies seen in 
all directions, and the scattered luggage, 
combined to render the spectacle hor 
rible in the extreme, 
slightly injured at 
work with praiseworthy alacrity to 
help their distressed fellow travelers. rFH123®/Ji"r! VL8”??088!0?.’ TheOaborn wa: 
Large fires were lighted along the em
bankment from the broken carrirges.and Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
thither the wounded went in dismal ! M"=Uiue. The near patent shuttle makes the 
groups. While others sat disconsolate in . ti”e'tonoya'nce t'h.t kex^crienïld in .Uothcî 
the snow, apparently overcome with the Shuttle?; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut- 
magnitude of the disaster and Ihelr own tie. and the thread can bo put in its place in an 
providential escape from a fearful death. SSSSSST* ^

BEFORE YfJV PURCHASE TRY THE 
IJ1 PROVED OSBORN.

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Meu’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street,

_ St. John, Ni B-
MAcEÏNEntS f°r theMARITIMB KinTTTNQ

OSBORN CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith
"W'0»riaentMMon—’ÎDVÎte «ttenti0» to tbefolloTrincIaecftil and appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VB8TS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety.
Berlin Goods, for Children.

Muffs, Boas, Ties, Mittens Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods-in Bcarfi, Ties. Sus
penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Lnderwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING
At FAIRAU, * SMITH’S, - .

^ r:_.—

AND! MILLINERY !

8» Prince Wm. Street.declO
1874.The more 

once set to 1874.
CHRISTMAS !First, as Usaal ! !

Just received nt9P Union Street, a full assert-
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising: ______

BRIDGE CONTRACTed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars. Conned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts. Almonds. Fil
berts. Cnetana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men- TENDERS wiH lus leceiveed at the Office of

IKiiSBlElil
ing t plan and specific» ion to be seen » t said 
office, and at the store of G. G» King, near the 

°*,8nld Bridge. Each tender to be marked. 
Tender for Salmon R Bridge,” and to give the 

names of two responsible persons willing to be- 
euretieefor the faithful performance of the

44 COLLAR 44 For sale low by
ARMSTRONG k McPIIER^ON, 
________________ 90 Union street.«•éelÇ»

Just Opened :
eome 
contract.

The Commissioner does not b’nd himself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

WM.M. KELLY.
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton. De
cember 29th. 1874. dec31

COLLARS and CUFFS. Y

FIRE INSURANCE. 
44 COLLAR. 44 TO MUTUAL IRSUflANCECOMPANY

THE NEW

i

—TBE—

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,
C. F. OLIVE,

138|Union Street, St. John, N. B
"IMPORTER and den erin th" following f J. class SEWING MACHINES. Home, H 
Shuttle and Improved Chamnion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B. -’Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dora____________

To the I^adies
TOW IV ol PORTLAND.

I have just onened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Established iu St. Jolin, 

A. D. 1849.

first-
ome BRIDGE CONTRACT.LANDSEER AND VICTORY CUFF I PROFITS f.DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!For sale by

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArtlnfr’a Drug Store.

TEPubiic^'orliÿF ederieT* ,at THUBS^

took River, Victoria County, necortiny6 to ri?l”n 
nnd ppfcificfltion to he seen at «aid office and at 
tbe store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked ‘‘Tender for A-oostook 
Bridge, and to giro the names of two reepon- 
siblepersons willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner dees not bind,himaelf to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Bcnaouablo ItntrM.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
President.A. Ballentinb,

Secretary.

Office-—No. 13 Princess St.J.Wiggin’s Building. 
nov!8 tf

janS

SHAWIjS Felt and Straw Hate,
X. M. S. and N. E.—AND—

WM. M. KELLY.
Department Public Works^Frederictcin.^Janu- 

ary 6th, 1875. jan 9

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
Berlin Wool Goods !

REDUCED.
VERY, VERY CHEAP!
Mayflowers and Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERT LOW !
Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 

your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc.
Determined to please all.
For sale at the Medical Hull.

R D.McARTUUR.
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds. 

Fresh and Warranted Pure. 
dec!9 R. D. Me A.

Trimmings in great variety
A. C. McMURTRY.

N. B.—Felt and Straw TTi.ts done over; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

. nê TOWN OF PORTLAND.
TJ P CCOVIL having become a part- 
A>« VV. ner in my burinas, it will in 
future he conducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNE & CO.
January 1st, 1875.

We offer the balance of our LADIES*
FINE STOCK

Silk Ties ! W. H. THORNE.
of the above Goods at

CARD.
«really Reduced Prices,

In order to Clear.

W. B. BLANCHARD & CO’S.
68 GERMAIN STREET.

Opp Trinity Church.

W TT rpiIORNE A CO. having 
TT,, il. 1 leased the new brick 

premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Tims. R. Jones & Co.. Ca ter bury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill 6ur- 
plies o, every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue tbe Retail Business at 
the old stand Mar ket Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as- 
sortment of General Hardware and Building Me-

all theTOTS! TOTS!
13 CAfofthTe01lîJ,iKa8e0rted' suitable NEWEST SHADES.

BANKRUPT STOCK,jan2
AT

Must l>e Solti !KNITTED

WOOL GOODS !
W. H. THORNE. R. C. SCOVIL.W. !C. BLACK’S.

Main Steel, Portland.
jan2

Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

A notion every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

Prices. E. H. LESTER,
_ Commission Merchant, etc..

dec21 nws 12 King Square.

Tobaccos. Tobaccos. "
AT REDUCED PRICES.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO©C*23

are receiving to day ;
*y^rE arc now selling the balance of our stock Labrador Herring. Mrs. G. DIXON,

Main Street, Portlaid, 
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octli

250 fPBT’ffltSar
250 caddies Shoo-fly do;

50 Strawberry, 8’s, Scolo?';
24 ” Tortoise Shell, 4’e;
20 Ch.llenge, double thick:
50 caddies Bright. lA lbs. new:

Largo Reduction. 
Clouds, Scarfs,

Sontags, Shawls,
Jackets, Waists,

1 A Ci No 1 Labrador,
importation of the seaeon’^Forsale lowf d'rCCt 

F. A. DeWOLF,
5 South Wharf.

Per schr

50 caddies Bright, U lba, new;
25 Black Warrior, do;
16 Little All RLht, Virginia;

Recent Arrivals.
53 boxes Alfred, 12’s;
" ïddû^Mc’DouRid’s

dec2CHoods, Caps,
BOBEKT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance flgen*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

’.ST. JOHN. N.lB.:

Minivers, Cufl%, Mills,
Boots, Gents’ Cardigan Jackets, Slipper Pat

terns, Antimicassars Table Mats, 
etc., etc.

WBTMORB BROS.,
67 King street.

30
50 eaddiee McDonald’s. 3, Solaee:

30 boxes rrncess Louise, 12rs;
30 “ Sensation. 12’s;
6 SSSM?

SPENCER BROS.,
apr 10 20

jan4 Commision Merchants and 
Manufaetnrers’ Agents,

McCullough’s building, crearx

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for tbe Rocky Mountain Vermil-

lion Paint,' est and cheapest Paint in the _

or blister, though subject to high degrees of Uon to merit a oontinuacee 0f their favo™ pÎÜ* 
beat, ecriptions most carefnllv nAlso, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof orders promptly forwarded? Gardon

,he ereatdecS! Cor.
Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignmenta ------------------- vor. rung and Germain sts.

solicited and prompt return, made.
Refer by permission to Soammell Bros, C. G.

Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennel) j: Co.
oct3

Oats—In Store. jan4Skates !
1875. JASÜABY. 1875Skates !

Skates I
OP ALL BONDS. 1500 bush Heavy Black Oats,

FOR SALE LOW.SKATES GROUND
—AT— W. A. SPENCE,

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, 12’s Tobacco.
50 BXtonPdrJS.CeFoArr^U,riJQl,10e0- jU“

GEO. ROBE

jan8 North Slip.

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market
FLOUR. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP |_decMBULBS AND SEEDS. , _ RTSON.

6 Water street.

FOR THE SEW YEAR ! 'W^B^rhl'-pVnose of earn,

ProV^iljn^ujin’c^s,^Noï^Un^o'n'strect

[Croeby » Comer), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

250 barrels New Mills ! entered into a

ELECUT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FStOSTED

CONT «ININGr
dec24

Eight Colored Plates !
CORNMEAL. oet3—fimdMailed to any Address upon Re

ceipt of 10 ots.
SEED BULBS, ETC

Fresh and Reliable, sent by mail to any part 
the Dominion.

Syrups,

Reindeer Flour. 
4000 T£BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

emon. 
Pineapple, 

Raepkd
Strawb

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,

Ne. 120 Prince 7Vm. street.

200 BB^orG,°aideebn,EarMcal-

J.* W.F. HARRISON, 
Id Nor;h v\ harf.

For sale by
jan6 de*6bJ. & W. F. HARRIoON.

16 North Wharf.CHASE BROS. & BOWMAN,
jan2 dw2w

dev 22
WASHING CRYSTAL. 300 ®£S,s

19 South M. hart.

Toronto, Ontario.
Pint and Half-pint Flasks.

Ilnddi-H. Haddies. doclSIn store,

40 ÇTOtiMfc*,
For sale lower tlmn cun lie imported 
dec26 ANDllEM'J. ARMSTRONG.

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

TUST reccixed—a. fresh supply.
V fine order. 

dool7 at R. E. PUDDiNGTON 4 CO’S.

A I-ARGK SUPPLY ON HAND, which wU

SWEENY A STAFFORD 
• 4 South W hnrf.

Received.

26 Waterstreet?diC8'
dec21

Cork Whiskey.For sale at 10 

J.D. TURNER. dec 12—fmn

Ash Sifters and Barrels

doc31 finu

Huow Shovels ! stored 
c lowAT

AT BOWES & EVANS ;
4 Canterbury treet.

All in veryBOWKS & EVANS’.
4 Canterbury street.jan8 SWli£NY * STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf,
janS

MILLIONS LONDON HOUSE,
A OF. Market Square.

I

PEOPLE i

Zxn DECEMBER Oth? 51874.

AGONY

Physicians Cornered ! UusCreceived per R. M. Steamer :4 $

i*6 Oaaee Lastings, In all Numbers, 

E6 " Black Lustres ;

6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons:

Hollands, Velvets, Sfieeias; 

2 *• RufBings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

•* Feathers and Flowers ;

“ Saxony Flannels ;

1 ** Elastic Chisset Webb;
Q “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

T SUPPOSE there Is not in the whole of a 

pity, to such an extent, as to witness the exeru-
âaÆ!feïdteL?..*,00r œürtel’ 8nnermv ,ro-

ana

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable divot- 
sity of opinion «mong medical men, as to the 
true character of this diseise. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or rauspular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous Un- 
e-iae ; but it is now generally admitted to oc z

turn can never be thoroughly cored without ex- 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
Wood, by a constitutional internal remedy. Wo 
feel confident that none will feel bettor satisfies 
ahd rejoice more, than the oonscientionus phys* 
cian. who hns found out that i cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The folkw- 
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respentability, a-.d well known to. the Ca
nadian public, cannot foil to satisfy all that the

2 11

IDIA.M03ND
RHEUMATIC CURE i

1» » wonderful medioel diaoovrry.
MR. ISAACSON’S BNDOR8ATION.

,, _ Mmtmul, flit March. V/4.
Messrs. Dkvins A Boltov,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th** 
agent s wish that I give my endors*ii<>u to *he 
immediate relief I experienced from a few es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hnv:ng been 
A euffei vr from the effects of Rheumatism, 1 i it* 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this modio' •«, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do sv.

1 am, sirs,

DAIVIE!j]&|BOYD.
dec9

Executor’s Notice.
A UL parties having legal claims against the 

JljL estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly at
tested, within three months from the date here
of ; and all forties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 
e EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. dh G. E. Fairwkathrr.

Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B„ November 14.1874.

youri reepeetfully.
Jobs Hkloxr Isaacson, N. P.

yPURTHBR PROOF.

I A.M ANOTHER MAIS T

. „ Sr. John, N. B., Sept, 29, 1874.
A. Cm pm an Smith,

Deiur Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen monte, 
with Chrome Rheumatism, and could not f Du 
any relief, after try ng every med'' -iae that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I wad told akin: 
the Diamond Kheuinatio Care. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
ean say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terriUe 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d o the 
same for them that It did for me.

_ Yours.

Executor.

nov!6 3m liew

Just Received : 

FOR CHRISTMAS.
A Ml assortment of those New and Popular

WANZER F.Jams 1. B.OLva,InJiantown.

SEWING MACHINES,BARNES’ HOTEL,
6t. JoHiv, N. B.,03ert. 29 187S 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin' 

that I put every confidence in your UrmoLÛ 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for tbe a** 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrine whi'J. 
time I have had the advice of some of the in >st 
prominent medical men in the Province. »u.‘ 
experienced no relief, until I tried the l iimond 

iiatic Cure. I have now taken three h... - 
id I feel greatly improved, and now urn 
mt of a permanent cure.

Yoon truly.

In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store ;

-4 .

Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer A„
And Wheeler k Wilson Machines.James O’Bkikn.

In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 
for Cash, during Christmas week.There is no mediclne/whioh to promptly re- 

..eves the depressed vitsl action, restores th- 
general and local circulation, allays tho | sin, 
dissipates the congestion. proxwUs inflamma 
tlon, and restores the healthy action as the

C. H. HALL. 
53 Germain streetdec23

Adams Watches.
*X17"E have added to our large and fine Stock, a 

v v few of the high class, thoroughly adjusted 
GOLD WATCHES of4he above make.

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street

* ! iDIAMOND
This medielae is f r sale at » the dm» lits 

as nofgoUt ff 15PBP Slïtîïm

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St John. i. i.

pe
deolT

FAlIVS.

nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.A

W VÂNb't rnnte0,t,ri7iBes"‘°rlment °f
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

WILLIAM McLEAN»

decl7No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
1874. 1874.

For the Holidays.
Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low. •

octfl 6m
W. McLEAN.

106 Union Street, St. John..
"1UST received from London, a splendid assort- 
U ment of

Cork Tobacco Store ! CAKE ORNAMENTS !
JOHN O’BRIEN
/''I A ME eat from the Old Sod eighteen mnnfhs 
Vy ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all tbe Old 
Irishmen, their Sons,and Smokers gen-rolly, to: 
his «took of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of riper, Araben. Cigar Coses 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

when PjqHjj O’BBJBN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

"GUTHRIE k HEVENOR, 

_________ 64 Charlotte street.deo4

Oranges. Oranges.

Just Received :

2 ASKS Valencia Oranges, very choice

To arrive :novlO

F. A. DeWOLF, 22 bbls Onion .

JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.Produce Oonunlaelon Merchant,

[Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

dec31

NE W FRUIT !

Coffee, Soda, &c.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ILanding ex Lain, from Liverpool
6T. JOHN. N. B.july 31

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
6 bbls. ALUM: 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

z BARNES * OO.,

AND
dcel2 BERTON BROS.■UHR : BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

*3- We have added new machinent to our 
Bindery-nil are enabled to execute BINDING 
in th. b«%le. &««*teâfi"SV 

58 Prince Wm. street.

Bran—to Arrive.

SO Tone BRAN.nov 21

W. A. SPENCE. 
_______North Slip.Notice of Removal. Ian4

Ex N ornmu ton.•*E.4* G MOHIARITY
jpifo inform their friends and tj^e pubHc that

ttSrSS 200 B^wte^efor tole
where they wtU keep a select stock of W. A. SI’ENCE,
Cloths, Csesimeree, Doeskins, jan4 North Slip.

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
gg- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest endfÿfrjfâÿfe ÏSlîtïAMTY,
Merchant Tailors.

No. 1 Mackerel.
A VERY Choice article—just 

AJL for sale low by
MASTERS & PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wba-,

received and4♦

»ep9 deolSSL.Jukn, 5. B.,6th,187i

ENCOMPASSED.
The willow standing by the lake,
Forever strive, to reach the sky.
While thirsty routs unerring take 
Their way to where the waters lie :

Tile blue below, which seeks the blue above. 
Bears trunks and limbs upon its soaring love.

May be the willow once h:is sought 
'1 hat all lb. growth should bu above.
And now hasslowly gained a thought 
Of tho deep u aity of lore.

And knows that what its groping root desires 
Is that to which its life on high aspires. |

Oluke to which tho true rôëtsgôTH 
0 arch divine, high o’er the crest 11 
Ye are but ene, transfigured so 1 
Life oi mils serene from good to best. 

Stately end tender, firmly stands to tell 
Love nourishes and litis and crowns us well.

NOTKS AMI NEW*.

It is a kind of hand to-mouth policy 
which President MncMabon follows. All 
Ills efforts to secure a ministry from the 
in.tjority which recently opposed him In 
the Assembly having proved unavailing, 
he has concluded to retalu his present 
Cabinet nutil lie Is again defeated. What 
be will then do we are not told; but it 
would be easy to tell him to what policy 
he ought to commit himself. Dissolution 
of the Assembly Is now as much a matter 
ol advantage to him as It Is to the French 
nation.

There Is a kind of genial affability about 
one Indiana lady wbicb must make her 
very deliglitfol to the society of her na
tive hamlet. She is declared by a news
paper of her fortunate State to be a belle 
and “ member of the best society,” and in 
this character lately put herself up to be 
milled for at 15 cents a chance. Every 
youth in the village hastened to secure 
the beautiful prize. Amid the excitemeut 
of the populace and under tbe glances of 
the young lady several young men failed. 
At ^length a clever, hard-working yonth 
sprang forward and won at tho first toss 
of the dice. Next, the wedding. There 
are probably few women who would adopt 
a course so lull of fairness and justice.

The minister calmly said that it must 
be. He could not marry them unless 
they both did truly and duly tell him their 
ages—such being the regulation to which 
he must bow. The young man mildly 
responded, “Twenty-six the young 
woman—ah, the young woman ! Answer?

“ Then you can’t be married. * 
Her soft cheek grew white as the snow 
that rests upou the mighty hills, her eyes 
were filled with anguish. But she cried, 
“ Thirty-one.” Truth like this should 
have been rewarded* but It wasn’t. Tbe 
bridegroom observed that he had under
stood the bride was only twenty-five, and 
be couldn't forgive deceit. “ Farewell," 
he said. She remarked that this was 
justice, and they parted forever. Which 
ended their remote and melancholy story.

Mr. Charles Blanc, brother of “T'other

Never!

Governor,” as Mr. Hogue Ritierhood 
might engagingly expressjit, has just pub
lished in the shape of a book his lectures 
on dress. M. Rlauc is e member of the 
Institute of France, bat In his artistic 
character lie does not cousider it beneath 
his dignity to discuss bonnets and Sleeves. 
He makes as to th) former the curious 
statement that history shows that 
“when religion Is tbe fashion” bonnets 
are large. The uniformity of the modern 
masculine attire he asserts to be the 
natural expression of the principle of 
equality before the law established by 
tbe revolution. His conclusion In regard 
to dress is that presented by all artistic 
teachers—that the most perfect art con
sists in choosing such attire as will make 
beanty and grace more beautiful and 
graceful, without being conspicuous in 
i o or and form.

The work of the Liberation Society in 
England is still carried on with great 
energy. Two conferences were recently 
held, at Newcastle-on-Tyne and at Sun
derland. Sir Henry Havelock, M. P., 
spoke at both. At, Sunderland lie ac
counted for hissnddcfl change of opinion 
by saying that the Church Congress at 
Brlghtou, which he had attended, had 
convinced him of the Impossibility of 
church reform except through dises
tablishment. Mr. Gordon, the Icctur r 
of the society, is speaking in many 
of the towns of England. Dr. Fra
ser, Bishop of Manchester, recently de
livered an address on the Liberation 
Society which has called forth a reply 
from the Rev. J. G. Rogers, President of 
the Congregational Union pf England.

The som obtained from the sale of Ply
mouth pews Is three times the amount 
the house cost originally. The round 
sum Is the interest on a million. The 
great rise over last year (over 812 000) 
greatly distresses people of the humilier 
class. The leading men started off in 
their bids $200 over last year. The iu 
crease run all along the whole line. The 
rule Is that one man bids off a pew, 
adds the premium to the rent, 
and then averages the sum among 
the sitters. On Wednesday and 
Thursday nights the church was fall of 
humbler worshippers asking, as usual, 
for low priced seats. “ We have none 
this year,” was the constant reply. As 
men have less money than usual, the thing 
chafes. It is proposed to add 300 rentals 
to the present number. These are uow 
free seats. The Trustees have a plan 
before them for this ebauge. The ouiy 
objection to it Is that It will leave ouly a 
few free seats In the church.

The Lâté Railway Horror in Great
Britain..

Foreign papers give the following ac
count of the late railway accident In Eng
land on the Great Western Railroad; 
“ A dreadful railway accident, In which 
thirty-one persons were killed and up
ward of seventy wounded, occurred on 
the morning of the 24th of December on 
lire Great Western Railway line, a few 
hundred yards from the village of Hamp
ton Gay, and close to Shipton-on-Cher- 
well, near Oxford. The train contained 
a large number of passengers, most of 
whom were visiting friends for Christ
mas. They were being conveyed In 18 
carriages, with two englaes. The train 
which was half an boar late, proceeded 
safely for about six miles, when the tire 
of a wheel of a first class carriage broke 
and immediately left tbe rails and for at 
least three hundred yards plunged along 
over the sleepers, many of which were 
cut in two, and rushed over a wooden 
bridge across the river Cherwell. Be
tween this bridge and a similar bridge 
ovei the Oxford and Birmingham canal 
the carriage was thrown down the cm 
bankment, as was evident from a deep 
scar cut In the ground, and dragged after

bum.
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JFrbnçu Language.—Mv. Bernard re- 
tnms thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
tlmt he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving up 
teaching.

#

janll lm 5

I#An Important Deeiaien—Liquor Sale» by 
Commission Merchant» Illegal.

Heney & Co., Commission Merchants, 
sued E. Buesl, in the City Court, for the 
price of a cask of Canadian ale, payment 
having been refused on the ground that 
the ale was unfit for use. On the trial 
Mr. Alward, for the defence, asked for a 
nonsuit on the ground that no one but a
wholesale lioensed dealer in spirits can MARTIN’S CORNER.
recover for ale, and the question was fully ____
argued, Mr. Haniugton for the plaintiff. ALigerr‘iviude'^,t=ba(%l,KhJ?,7eKrti 
Yesterday the Court, Judge Peters and with manufacturers’certificate.
Alderman Peters presiding, granted the anil8X^nc!Lb'lwnelry6.WC ock^Fa'nc^?^.-1; 
nonsuit and declared that commission Cutlery. Speck’, Skates, etc. 
merchants are liable to a fine of from $8 
to $40 for every liquor sale they make.

This is an important decision, as com
mission merchants have always been in jan8 
the habit of dealing in spirits, and will 
create a flutter alongthe MarketWharves.
The commission men must take out 
wholesale liquor licenses or always dis
pose of their spirit consignments by auc
tion-

1 <

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY,

FOR SALK LOW.

Gr. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. Mu, I». B.

NEW

Hat and Cap Store!
04 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St,

'J^IlE aubaoribers^would respectfully ^intimate

popular Canadian, English and American
newspapers and magazines can always be men they are hi a position to warrant all goods
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K (KndAt large assortment of HATS. CAPS

md FURS, suitable for the city and country 
L’rade. D uly expected-a further supply of • foods, in all the latest styles.

“I have Catarrh," says almost every fug*
one we meet in these days. Well, it will mality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade, 
soon lead to cousumption and then death AU “tended to with despatch,
if you don’t purchase some of Eæder’a fit. K. irlAuM,
German Snuff, a medicine that always 
cures the most difficult of cases.

The Daily Tribune and all the most

Crawford, King street. &Lg8

04 Union St.,
2 Doom East Charlotte (streetdccla

‘MANITOBAN” AND “CASPIAN.’’
IS hale» GREY COTTON ; 
3 ** Medium Dark Prints ;
1 16 Black and White 66

fS coses London 3Inde^Clot4i

Horrock's Cottons, A.;
do., 33.; 
do., H.; 

Pillow Cottons. 
lowest prices. 

EYER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King1 street.

a 66

do.,
do.,

a 66
66

6e

ec30

The Circuit Court.
Yesterday afternoon the Court wa« en 

gaged with the case of Wright vs. Dolan. 
At 5.30 the counsel had concluded Uieir 
addresses and the Court adjourned. His 
Honor charged the jury this morning and. 
after a short absence they returned a ver
dict for the plaintiff of $651.50. In mak
ing up the verdict Dan Godtrey was 
valued at $720 when the accident occur
red. To this they added the bills incur- 
ed by Mr. Wright during the horse’s ill
ness, and subtracted the present value of 
Dan Godfrey, whicli they put at $150, 
leaving the above balance.

Ladds vs Vernon was the next case, 
and tlie fact that it was to come on at-

Bhipping Notes.
The brigantine Wol/ville, oi Liverpool, 

N. S., at Vineyard Haven, 12 days from 
St. Thomas, daring a heavy N. W. gal", 
midnight of the 9th inst., dragged her 
anchors and went ashore. Having pro
cured assistance from the shore she was 
got <# the following day without much 
damage.

Sale of Wreck Property.—The wreck of 
the brigantine Helen, before reported 
ashore at Herring Cove Head, N. S., has 
been sold at auction, realizing $63.

The R. M. S. Nova Scotian, which ar
rived at Halifax Wednesday morning, 
reports having experienced very heavy 
W. and N. W. gales on the passage. Her 
rigging, sides and deck were covered 
with ice.

The Anchor Line Steamers,—A telegram 
from Messrs. Henderson Bris, to Messrs.

traded a large number of spectators. A1 
the seats were occupied, and outside the 
rail a large number were standing. D. 
S. Kerr, Esq., appeared for the plaintiff 
and S. It. Thomson and Chas. Duff, Esqrs.. 
for the delendaut. Mr. Kerr occupied a

Scammell Bros, announces the following 
sailings of steamers for the spring trade, 
and rates for freight :

Acadia leaves Glasgow 27th February, 
From I Liverpool 3rd March ; Sidonian and Ty-

seat at the right of the table and nearest 
the jury. In front of him was a row of
eight or ten legal authorities.
each of these protruded a paper marker | leaves 'Limdon^rd^arch^Itites

for fine goods 40s., coarse goods 30s. 
The Acadia has had forty feet added to

for convenience of referlnce. These 
books he guarded as the apple of his eye, 
and would allow uo one touch. He also her length and is now capable of carry

ing a very large cargo. The Sidonian, 
Captain Edwards, which follows the

had a large number of papers which con 
tained the evidence given at the former 
trial. Messrs. Thomson and Doff had no Acadia, is one of the staunchest and best 
such formidable array of books or docu- boats of the Une> and her commander 
meats. They sat at the end of the table, second to none. His many friends will be
the former, perusing some minâtes, and pleased to welcome him back to Saint 
the latter, as is his wont, twirling his John. 0ur merchants will avail them- 
spectacles and laughing and chatting 
with the Recorder. A special paael of

selves of this early Information, and 
govern themselves accordingly.

The bark George Walker, of Picton, N. 
S;, at Liverpool 25th ult., from Bahia, 
reports that on the 11th she shipped a 
heavy sea, which washed away two boats, 

Courtroom. On this being amioun- carrled away a portion of the topgallan t 
ced to the Judge he said he could rail, smashed the front of the cabin house 
do something with him if he was 
inside, but there was no way to bring 
him in. It was cold outside, but Mr.
Murray did not mind staying there a bit 
if by so doing lie was not forced to serve.
The five on hand were Charles Hilyard, 
commission merchant, unmarried; P. P.
Clark, married ; E. D. Watte, dry goods

fourteen had been summoned, but only 
five put in an appearance, and there was 
a long delay. One of the jury was out 
in the hall, but would not go into the

on deck, and had a number of sails car
ried away ; was obliged to jettesou part 
of the cargo. In lat 48 N., Ion 8 W., they 
passed a large waterlogged ship with 
only her mainmast standing.

The ship Peter Maxwell, from Philadel
phia for Antwerp, before reported put 
into Sydnev, C. B., has been caught in 

merchant, married; M. C. Barbour, do., the loe and la not likely to get away be 
do. ; and George A. Barker, druggist, fore the gprlng. She has on boatd a 
married. The patience of the Court was cargo of oil. She is owned by Messrs. 

J. & R. Reed of this city.
Point Lepreaux, Jan. 15, 9 a. m.—Wind 

N. N. W., strong, cloudy.

exhausted at length and the Sheriff was 
directed to call talesmen. Isaac Olive 
was first called. He is a good looking 
young man, bat, after a consultation be
tween Miss Ladds and her mother, Mr. City Polios Court.
Kerr peremptorily challenged him. With There were four occupants of the dock 
a look of delight he stepped down. C. this morning, and at least two familiar 
F. Tilley was next called and accepted, faces.
He smiled on one side of his month. John Moore, to a charge of simple 
Samuel Clark, a Councillor of the drunkenness, pleaded guilty, and was 
city, and a professional juror, was fined $4. He at once paid the money, 
the next. A peremptory challenge gave Joseph Bailey was arrested drunk In 
him the privilege of being absent from Dock street, and was also called upon to 
the Court House for a week. Heury C. pay $4.
Littlehale, a clerk from Carleton, was as 
summarily dismissed. “AsaD. Blakslee,” Union street, was fined $4. 
called the Sheriff, and up stepped the William Gibson has done his best to 
painter, an experienced juryman. “He get into the penitentiary. Three times 
must not go on,” said Miss Ladds In a within a few days he has sought protec- 
loud whisper. “ Mother, tell Mr. tion, and claimed a home for six months 
Kerr that he owes the Commercial under the vagrancy act, but betas always 
Bank.”

Patrick Collins, arrested drunk in

The information was conveyed been sent away. Yesterday he started 
to Mr. Kerr, and a hurried conversation on a new tack and got drank. He was 
took place. Mr. Kerr had, however, successful this time, as the Magistrate 
challenged peremptorily all he had a right fined him $6 or 2 months in the peniten- 
to, and he declined to challenge for cause, tiary.
He stated his objection, but the counsel Auction Sale.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman, at noon 
to-day, again sold H. R. Ranuey’s note, 
in favor of C. A. Robertson, for $160. 
There was a large crowd, some 
ot whom said yesterday’s sale was 
a bogus one. Mr. Lockhart said it 
was no such thing. He sold the note, 
made a commission, and paid the 
money received from Mr. McKean over 
to the holder at once. What Mr. Mc
Kean wished to sell the note for lie could 
not tell. The bidding was quite lively, 
but all the auctioneer’s efforts could not 
bring It up to the price It sold tor yester
day. It was finally knocked down to 
Freeman Wyng Wisdom for $146.50. The 
note,’it Is said, will be sold again.

At the same time the Kee property, at 
the south side of Queen’s Square, was 

' sold. It Is the house on lot No. 1021, at 
present occupied by Mrs. Dr. Boyd, and 
was purchased by James Gordon Forbes 
Esq., tor $5050.

The property in St. Andrew’s street

on the opposite side refused to hear any
thing bat a proper challenge, which, said 
Mr. Thomson, “I will be prepared to 
meet,” These two were, therefore,sworn, 
and took seats of honor with the five
specials.

Mr. Kerr opened the case for the plain 
tiff, and had not finished his address 
when the court adjourned at 10 «’clock. 
This Is the case arising from the suspen
sion of the Commercial Bank. The plain
tiff claims damages from Mr. Vernon for 
an alleged assault fh her own house. It 
was tried two years ago and the jury dis
agreed.

Skating Carnival.
To the Editor of the 1 ribune.

Would you please Inform me what the 
Directors of the Skating Rink mean by 
“ original character.” Is it getting up 
dress which has never appeared! 4)6 the 
ice before, or is it hiring a fancy dress 
from a costumer which has never been 
worn here, Or is It getting up your dress 
and carrying out the character in ftiU7 belonging to the same estate was sold to 
By giving your opinion on the subject John Kee for $1650. 
you will oblige yours Carnival.

oak AM) PITCH PINF

TIMBER
For Ship Building purpoew, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE RIISE1 BIRCH, &c.. &c.
B. A- GREGORY «

Office—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET - - - 
References—auv, siiwahi a co„ k. d. «wktt * co.

• - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

|>B. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«W Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrons Oxide Laughing) Gas
may 7

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadile. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAME9 D. O’NTEILE-
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED L A R £ I © A N SA 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOtfTS arid SHOES

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

6T. JOHN, ». 1.FACTORY, *0. 1 NORTH WHARF,
Inly121y

*

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED THICKS ! I

Also, Firert Class

COTTON WARPS.

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The subscribers are now receiving their stock of

R o tie s ÎB u flf a 1 o
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once,f» the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury. Street.

86 pU

skates. | SOMETHING FOH_EHRISTMAS I
«. berry.u a.vs, Reduced Prices al 49 King St.

McCullough’s Building, Market Square.

Skates.

IN STOCK :

great VARIETY I 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.
Mande» Bros’ Mike: Whtipley’s M«ke, 

Whelpley’s New Patent.

Men’s Skates,
Ladies’ Skates,

Children’s Skates,

U.l

j 291up
»

THWASTU^fsearndhrolind°SWii,^PeGnuod^0wCh^ 
he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent Jewelry 
and Fancy Goods at a discount of 20 per cent, 
from Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES in.

Only authorized agent in ttïk city for the 
Waltnam Watch Co,

D. 0. L. WARLOCK,
49 King street.Christmas and New Year’s, decl7

Rice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool : 

inn DAGS RICE(Arracnn): lUv cases Bottled SA 1/1

dec 16

1874-75.
•Wfll be celebrate this year by

J. & A. McMILLAA,
by their providingtbc largest stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS
For their customers ever brought into 

tnis market.

Now ready—illustrated- he works of Goethe, 
Shiller. Mulready, Dore. Kubena. Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

deciu 78 Prince Win. Street.

. S. DcFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

GEO

Granulated Sugar.
"lJiXGold Hunter from New York—100 barrels 
Td Granulated Sug .r.( For sale low^

deelO __________ 11 South Wharf.

New Brunswick

file works.
Corks.Corks.

opened the aboverpHE Subscriber having 
JL premises, is prepared to
Re-cut *11 kinds of Files *nd Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fitly per cent, on the^original cost.
New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street. St. John. N. B.

Minnesota Flour,
*VT0 FLOUR has given s’ich entire sntisfuc- 

tion. Prices low. 500 bbis. Trophy; 500 
bbls. Clarendon; 300 bbis. City; 300 bbis. Waseca.

To arrive—now due ; 1U0U bbis. White Oak; 500 
bbis. White Rose.

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
them above others.

dec 21 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Just Received.
1 T> ALE Taper Corks;JL 1.J I bale Small Corks,

1 bale Bungs;
1 - Vial Corks.

For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Chat lotte street.dec3G aug 22
Cognac Brandy.
TN hhds. qr-casks and cases, ex Brilbh Queen 
J. from Charente.

For sale in b.nd«dgte™M.gSTAFFORD,
4 South Wharf.dec23 fmn

Flour.Flour.
500 Bsp^S»Er:

50 bbis Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family.
N0WL3Ed“S: DEFOREST. I 

|11 South Wh • I

AN ADA FLOUR—Standard Brands-660 
KJ bbis Howlands Choice; 50U bbis May Flower 
Fancy: 1000 bbis Albion Extra; :00 bbis White
Frost. For sale low. 

dec21 H4LL & FAIRWEATHERdec 2

*

t

»j , .. 1 Gladstone’s New Opponent.(IRC till 1] (LliUUMC.' Rev. John II. Newman, whom the j
------------- ^ .................. ..............  | cable mentions as the wrfpir of a now

•I. I- STEW ART,.................IlnmiK. ! reply to Gladstone's Expostulation, was
formerly the leader of the Ritualistic 
movement in the Church of England, 
and the adored of Oxford indents. He 
went over to the Church dl'Romëpftfter 
giving up his position at Oxford, and 
justified the step in after years in a 
book that created much discussion. 
Newman has always been regarded as 
a most spiritually-minded, sincere man, 
and the Liberal Catholics have been 
hoping that he would side with them in 
their controversy witli the Ultramontane 
party. Although Newman was, before 
he went over to Rome, the lca-’er of 
Episcopalian Ritualism, his services 
were always conducted with a severe 
simplicity that would be sneered at by 
the Ritualists of these days. Mr. New
man’s pamphlet will have much more 
weight titan Archbishop Manning’s, be
cause he is not considered a candidate 
for ecclesiastical promotion, and his 
sincerity is undoubted.

Modest.—Tlie gentleman who did 
most of the speaking at tlie Board of 
Trade on behalf of the diplomatic abor
tion known as the draft Reciprocity 
Treaty, writes that “ so far as facts and 
arguments were concerned the latter 
[he and the gentleman who deems .re
ciprocity in fishery privileges fair] had 
it all their own way.” This is very se
vere on tlie intellectual status of the 
gentlemen who spoke on the other 
side.

LOCLM.3.i
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

FRIDAY EVENING. JAN. 15.
— -4r . ____ m

The School Meeting-.
! e Many towns In Northumberland and 
ether counties are refusing lo vote money 
for thu support of schools. The refusal 
is caused by n petty feeling of opposi
tion to the Govern ncnt of the day, and 
not to indifference on tlie subject of 
educating the children. There are, of 
course, many childless people who op
pose assessment because they are too 
mean to contribute to an educational 
fund; there arc many whose children 
are sent abroad to school, and who 
don’t care whether school keeps at home 
or not; and there are many weak- 
minded people, with children who arc 
suffering for educational privileges, 
whose desire to “spite the Government” 
is so great that they join in and make a 
majority in many districts. It is use
less, of course, to reason with cither 
class. Where self-interest, ledger pres
sure, or ecclesiastical influence rules it 
is useless to reason. The rich chuckle 
at the manner in which tile poor join 
them in defeating a Lax for the educa
tion of the ]Kx>r man’s children, and 
sneer at re:ison. Tlie poor man listens 
tv the instructions of employer or 
priest, and has no car for reason. 
It is clearly evident thitt reason 
will never triumph in some dis
tricts, for there is not sufficient intelli
gence in them for reason to find a firm 
footing. And it is in just such districts 
that free schools arc the most neces
sary. Tlie remedy must be provided by 
the Legislature, and can be so provided. 
It is simple enough. Let a minimum 
school tax bo imposed on districts by a 
general law, as is done in Maine and 
other SLites, and deprive Courts of Ses
sions and Comity Councils of the power 
of preventing tlie levying of the County 
tax. It is just as easy, anil much 
more simple, for the Legislature to order 
a certain hix as to order Sessions, Coun
cils or ratepayers to vote it. The 
minimum tax having been fixed bylaw 
the Courts of Sessions, Municipal Coun
cils and district meetings might increase 
it or not. Snell an amendment to the 
law would ensure every district a school 
for half the year, and not interfere with 
those whose intelligence and liberality 
provide for schools all the year round. 
Mr. King cannot help seeing tlie error 
in his bill, and the futility of his antici
pation that a desire to share in the 
County tax and the Provincial grant 
would induce every district to order an 
assessment for educational purposes, 
and he should promptly and manfully 
come forward with the needed ami n 1- 
ment.

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before IS o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance !■ this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Ducello

Hotel to let—
Lost—a Gold Locket— 
Sicilian and Briliiantines—

J Hinch

Barnes, Kerr & Co 
H W Frith 

W W Jordan
Special Sessions—
Crapes—

l’iano Forte—
BankruptStock—.

Delicious Bivalves are to be had at 
George Sparrow’s only, head of King 
Street. Call in and try them.

Bremlei.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—10 °.
The Western train arrived about 12 

o’clock last night. The delay was caus
ed by snow on the Maine end of the line.

A special meeting of the Sessions Is to 
be held on Tuesday. It is called for the 
purpose of cousideriug bills that are to 
be submitted to the Legislature.

The St. Andrew’s Curling Club com- 
meneed playing for tile Points’ medal 
yesterday. About twenty members play
ed, and the highest number was made by 
A. O. Skinner, who scored 9, which is a 
small number.

The Baptist Mission Union held a very 
pleasant meeting yesterday in the vestry 
of Brussells street Chureh. The ladies 
served tea at 6 o'clock, and the children’s 
bazaar was well patronized. After tea 
some time was passed in literary and so
cial exercises.

The attendance at the Ethel-Warner 
readings, at the Academy of Music, last 
evening, was small. The entertainment 
was a very pleasant one indeed, both 
Miss Ethel and Mr. Warner being well 
received.

The pistol ball which lodged in the 
right side of the boy Williams, who acci
dentally shot himself a short time ago, 
worked its way near the surface and was 
finally extracted by Dr, Atidy a few days 
ago.

The remains of R. B. Weldon, Esq.,, 
were conveyed by the 7 o’clock train this 
morning to Dorchester for interment in 
the family burial place. Quite a number 
of temperance men and friends followed 
the remains to the station.

A party numbering about thirty enjoy
ed a supper at the One Mile House last 
evening. Tlie evening was passed by 
the company in a social way, and Mr, 
Ward was applauded as a caterer.

The severe cold to-day and snow drifts 
render it almost impossible for travel, 
and in consequence Mr. Boyd will not 
lecture in tlie Falrvllle Coarse this even
ing. It will take place tiext week, of 
which due notice will be given.

Ac iident at the Ska tin; Sink.
Mr. George Morrison, Jr., met with 

quite a serious accident at the Rink last 
e/enli'g. He fell, while skating, and 
another skater struck him on the knee 
With his skate, splitting his knee cap. 
Mr. Morrison was conveyed home in a 
coach, and will be laid up by the acci
dent for some time.

AUCTIONS.
Lockhart & Chipman 

E II Lester

*■ Patricia Kemball,” by Mrs. Lynn Lin 
ton, has been issued by Dawson Bros., 
Montreal, and Hunter, Rose & Co., To
ronto, in paper covers. These publishers 
have displayed the most discriminating 
taste in the sélection of works for publi
cation, and their latest book is deserving 
of its place in their issues. It is a novel 
drawn from English rural life, that ex
haustless mine of interesting' character 
ai)d quaint customs. For sale at Mc
Millan’s. ‘

The Halifax British Colonist has been 
discontinued, and the Daily Morning 
Herald has been started in its place. The 
new paper begins well, and maintains tlie 
staunch Opposition tone that marked the 
Colonist.

Dangerous Streets.
To the Editor of the 7ribune.

Permit me through your columns to 
call tlie attention of the Street Directors 
to the dangerous state of streets caused 
by tlie snow drifts in the locality of 
Waterloo aud Brussels, they being the 
great thoroughfares to and from the city. 
Beginning at the junction of Waterloo 
aud Union streets there is now almost 
one continuous chain of hills and hol
lows, from two to three feet up and down» 
on both streets branching off from Union, 
extènding to the Marsh Bridge and the 
village beyond, rendering it almost im
possible as well as dangerous for loaded 
teams tipping to market to get through 
the streets without breaking their, sleds, 
harness, or horses’ legs. I do not pre
tend to know certainly whose business it 
may lie to loqk after such things, or 
.vlietherany person in particular, but this 
one thing is very apparent that some per
son should see to it immediately and have 
the hills dug down and the hollows filled 
up, aui not at a peye of two or three per 
day, but with men enough to perform the 
work with dispatch.

Nova Scotia News.
The Grand Jury of Cumberland County, 

by a vote of 14 to 8, refused to grant 
licenses lor the sale of iutoxlcatiug li
quors.

At Richmond, Wednesday, Jas. Doyle, 
an employé of the rail)#»/ department, 
while drawing a rail from the furnace, 
tripped, aud the rail falling on his leg, 
broke It.

The death is announced of John Flem
ing, one ot tlie oldest of the Halifax 
pilots. He was 84 years of age and had 
been a pilot for sixty-five years, having 
commenced work as such when he was 
eighteen years old.

The desirability of establishing an in
fants’ home in this city was discussed at 
a large meeting of the most prominent 
ladies of the city which was held in As
sociation Hall on Tuesday afternoon. 
After mature consideration it was unani
mously resolved to found such au institu
tion immediately, and a committee was 
appointed to make the necessary arrange
ments.—He. Citizen.

A report is current of an occurrence at 
the Mount Hope Insane Asylum, which 
demands Immediate investigation. It is 
said that one of the keepers, vvhile under 
the influence of liquor, committed an as
sault on Dr. Fraser, the Assistant Physi
cian, and but for prompt interference, 
would have done the doctor serious bodily 
harm.—Exprès»*.

' The Halifax Express says : The death of 
a young child, recorded iu our obituary 
at that time, was caused in this way : 
The infant was only a few weeks old. 
It was sitting in its mother’s lap, while 
she was engaged in dressing it; when an 
older child, but also infantile in years, 
approached and in that spirit of mischief 
which often actuates children, struck Its 
little sister on the head with a spoon 
with such force that* the skull was frac
tured, and the infant died from the 
shock.

Border Troubles.
The warlike Border journalists are 

going for each other’s scalps with knives 
in each hand, instead of following the 
example of brotherly love set them by 
the St. John fraternity. They arc very 
savage. The editors of the Courier 
and the Times are now after each other, 
and the editor of the Journal stands by, 
supposed to be armed with a revolver 
and a bludgeon, ready to slay both. 
The personalities that are indulged in 
are very bitter, and Mr. Dow threatens 
to sue Mr. Main tor libel on account of 
certain paragraphs which Mr. Main 
furnished the Times. Each of the edit
ors lias sympathetic partisans, but most 
of die people read ali tue articles and 
laugh at or condemn the quarrel.
Calais has recently got over its postoffice 

war by the turning out of Mr. Barnard 
and theappolntmentofMr. W. T. King’s 
cousin instead of Mr. King, although 
there is still some discussion over the 
$500 that -Mr. Barnard says he paid Mr. 
King for his commission.

Tlie St. Stephen Council, having got 
comfortably out of its School Board 
difficulty, has dipped its fingers in hot 
water again. An ordinance was passed 
defining the duties of tlie Auditor, di
recting that official to call at the Town 
offices and audit the books. Mr. Main 
refused to comply with this, as it was 
foreseen that he would, and demanded 
that the bools be brought to the Council 
Chamber to be audited. So he was dis
missed, and Mr. L. A. Mills lias been 
chosen to do the work and draw the 
salary of $10. Mr. Main’s friends are 
angry at this, and the feeling between 
Government and Opposition is stronger 
than ever, rendering it certain that the 
next Town election will be a lively con
test.

Lae’» Opera Home.
The entertainment last evening passed 

off very pleasantly. Mr. and Mrs. Ware 
won additional applause, and Bernardo as 
Saucy Sal could not be surpassed. The 
programme will be repeated this evening.

To Sleighing Partie».
Mr. M. Sprague has two commodious 

sleighs which will comfortably seat twen
ty to twenty-five persons each. These 
sleighs will be hired for sleighing parties, 
and provided wlth~good teams and care
ful drivers, at moderate charges. Orders 
left at Messrs. Lewin & Allingham's will 
receive prompt attention. janlS mwftf

A Citizen.

The Carnival.
Active preparations are being made for 

the Carnival at the Skating Rink on Tues, 
day evening, and ladies and gentlemen 
are puzzling their brains to get np some
thing originalin the line of costumes. 
The Directors offer a prize of $20 for the 
most original costume, and it is expected 
there will be a lively contest. As usual 
there will be a committee of ladies to re 
celve the fair masqueraders. The rink was 
never better patronized than it is this 
winter, and perfect order Is maintained.

The Drug Stores on fire. At least one 
would have thought so last evening, for 
the crowd around them was so great. It 
seems, however, that it was only the 
people purchasing the great remedy for 
Catarrh—Rædcr’s German Snuff.

Snow-Shoeing.
The Snow Shoe Club had their first 

tramp last evening. The party left King’s 
Square at 7.30, walked to the railway 
bridge, then through Winter street and 
along the brow of the hill, striking Lov
ers’ Lane a little this side o< Gilbert's 
Island. They followed Lovers’ Lane 
some distance, then struck across the 
marsh towards the cemetery, followed 
the road to the One Mile House, then 
through the fields south-westerly to the 
Loch Lomond Road, returningjto the city 
by that road. The party enjoyed the 
tramp hugely, and notlilug stopped their 
onward march. Fences were vaulted, 
creeks and ditches crossed, hills scaled, 
while mirth and hilarity reigned supreme. 
The party were much interested in the 
vagaries of one of their number who 
insisted on several occasions on walking 
on his head. The rest found it hard 
enough to walk on their feet. Their 
uext tramp will como off on Monday 
evening.

The Killing of Capt. Cook.
Tlie ancestors of King Kalakaua have 

found an historian to defend them from 
the charge of wantonly killing and eat
ing Capt. Cook. Dr. Winslow, who has 
resided long among tlie Hawaiians, and 
diligently studied their traditions, de
nies that they were ever addicted to 
cannibalism. They used to sneritlee 
their slain enemies to their gods, but 
did not eat their flesh. Cook was wor
shipped as a God until his men, in re
venge for tlie stealing and breaking up 
of a small pinnace, fired on the natives 
and killed and wounded several. 
Then reverence turned into hatred, and

-t
Tbe thermometer stood as low as 28 ® 

below zero on Tuesday morning at St, 
Stephen. In Fredericton It was 20° be
low.

Tlie Borderer now notices the arrival 
of a butterfly In Its sanctum.

Mrs. McEwen, who kept an inn on the 
post road midway between Buctouche 
and Richibucto, and who was well known 
to tlie travelling public, died suddenly at 
her residence on Monday last.

Formerly, iu cases of fractured crock
ery, it was the cat. In Worcester, 
Mass, it was the gas. The servant girl 
came into the dining-room to light the 
aforesaid gas. Upon the table was a 
glass goblet full of water. With one 
hand resting on tlio goblet Mary, (or 
Bridget) with the other turned the key 
ofthe burner, allowing the gas to escape 
for an instant. Then touching the match, 
the gas flashed, aud “the goblet in 

into fish-hooks. . Cook’s crow, no'- un- stantly flew to pieces,” Scientific ex- 
derstanding this treatment of the dead, phmatloir: “The vibrations of the gas- 

, , . .. , . jet were so violent as to cause vibrations :reported the natives as cambals on their in the glastj t00 vioient fol. it t0 bear, .
return to England. Too thin, we suppose. 1

when he went on shore to attempt to 
pacify the people he was killed. Ap
palled at what they had done to one 
they had offered sacrifices to they made 
all the atonement in their power by 
treating his remains as they did those 
of their greatest chiefs, disembowelling 
and dissecting him, wrapping his bones 
in preservative cloth, and concealing 
them so that they might never be turned

However quickly a patient may recover 
and approach towards robust health, by 
the use of Fellows’ Hypophosphltes he 
must abolish the habits of life which in
duced the disease ; the effect of the great
est triumph in medicine can only be 
transitory, while man persists in the 
gratification of vicious or pernicious 
habits.
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Dr. Bweet’i Medical Parlor, Park Hotel,
Opposite King’s Square, St John, H. B.
Dr. Sweet, of New York, Magnetic 

l'hysiclan, whose wonderful success In
the treatment of Nervous Debility and Thursday, Jan 11—Birk Edwin, 635, Bourn', 
Chronic Diseases has enlisted the atten- Canning. J Meliok, hah 
lion of the inhabitants of the Maritime Sl,ir_?,|:l t> 292.MeAllep-henee for
Provinces during Uie past nigh een Faiïïrv?“th-lirig Lora B. 278. Merriam. Sa- 
nioutlis, returns to St. Joliu, according to „ eannah. pitch nine. Vroom * Arnold, 
appointment last July, and may be con- SchrB Chnmb.n, 215.:Read, New York, general

London, Jan. 14. suited on all forms of'Nervous Weakness, j CLEARED.

andri^rHnl? T,™b«n l«t MMUtt
of the crew and passengers drowned. fptwsodte Aetilnm’strab'lsmus^or Squlntl Brigt Otter. 3ts. Pi ingle, Cardenas, W Thorn- 

The Daily Teleuraph reports that Prince °Pag»l0<Me,on ii On. t-W shanks, 
r.mtschakuff has declared that Russia ln(?’ Nervous Headache. Neuralgia, ltheu- Brigantine Emily Raymond. 290. Starmlt, for 
(jioitschakuff has deeiarea tuat Kiissja matism, Dyspepsia, (treated as a Ner-, Port Spain, Wm Thomson * Co, 209,939 It 
will not make the recognition of Alfonso voug weakness with success), &c., &c. | boards; Vroom & Arnold, 50 bbleplaster, 
dependent on the contirmatlou of his ac- Dr SweeV8 lengthened stay In the city Brl,J‘l* Port<-
f® ""vbL,th r^rmïn» ènîi AnJLio ‘ wllt e,lable i»vnlids from abroad to visit abbivk».
haimony with Germany and Austria. St. John and avail themselves of the pre At Deal, 15th,Inst, ship Peacemaker. Classon,

Madmd. Jan. 14. sentarrangements. TwelveyeaiVexperl- At Dwd. lîfâî Utipman, from
ence In the treatmentofnervous affections . Philadelphia for Antwerp, 
arising either from youthfhl Indiscretion, sailed.
sedentary habits over study, or the pres- From Halifax. 13th Inst, selir J L Cotter, Nut- 
euce of some insldeous disease, coupled ter, for this port, 
with a wide and varied practice In the
principal cities In the United States, to- .<b*ived.
gether with the employment of our new At New York, 11th Inst, brig Hunter. Shelly, 
system enable him to cope successfully fr?mSt Thomas, via Delaware Breakwater; .Hh disease In 1» most a^ravated forn.y 1'»“«r* from Cnrae01'

Aoply at once. Office hours from 9 a. m. At Antwerp, 9th Inst, shin Eliza Ereritt, 
to 9 p.m. Parlors No. 11 Park Hotel. ,,k«t<*“- £°m |'hil.ade|i,hia. .Consultation, examination and advice, LTlork; Jane h^aKFaTning.Tom
free Of charge. An invitation is cordially Porto Rico: Halifax. Power, from Halifax, 
extended to all of Dr. Sweet’s former At Havana, 10th inet, bark Eliza Oulton, O’Brien,

from Matansae.
At Maainzaa, 9ta inst, schr Lottie, Parker from 

Havana.
At Cardenas, 8th inst, brig Ada Fulton, Huestus, 

hence.
At Brunswick, Ga, 11th inst, bark M B Chap

man, Eve, from Clenfuegos 
At Savannah. 11th met, bark Carrie Delap, Mc

Rae, from Annapolis, NS.
CLEARED.

At Philadelphia, 11th inst, bark Maggie M 
Chambers, for Cork.

At New London. 13th inst, brig Cheviot, hence. 
At Mobile. 0th inst. brig M B Nickerson, Cog

gins. for Cienfuegos.
At New York, 11th inet, sohr J Morton, Hall, for 

Aux Cay es.
At Cienfuegos, 9th inst, brig Champion, Fanning 

forB ston.

HOLIDAY SEASON.
1874.

SHIPPING NEWS. jVmnsmeub. EACOUKAÙE HOME INSTITUTIONS.Hg ïtlrgiayh.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'YPORT OP SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. LEE’S OPERA HOUSE. 1874.

- < Capital Authorized,Canadian,
British and Foreign.

OS,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEIBO ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR OAtiNON,°slcretory-Traanrer....................." ALFREd'pERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal-

PETE LEE. Manager and Proprietor. 
Will H. Morton, - Director of Amusementsl,

Second production of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wire's Emblematic Duett. Also, Mr. George 
W ire’s new song, "God Bless Our New Domin
ion. Bcm.irdo's great specialty. Saucy Sail, and 
.uorlon an l Pete Lee Distilling Bad Spirits.

Don’t ivrget Pete Loo’s Benefit at the Aca- 
d my of Music on Wednesday. Jim 2»>. !STf>

ALL CLA
f To the Associated Press, 1

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.GIBBS’
DIRECTORS.Zoological Kxliiiiitioii I

—AT—
Winters’ HaU, 68 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Dav, a Fine Col lection of

Liyinff Wild Animale !
Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. in. 

and from 7 till 10 p. m.
Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction ma le to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DÜCÊLLO, Business Agent.

J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P.,... 
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.,

............... ;ïoïiv'iïï>"A«liM1KMAf''
TH0HA8 FURLONG, 

...................... G. SYDNEY SMITH.Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, and all infermation given on application to
ALL GOODS

SOLD AT

"Wholesale Price*

During the Season.

A decree has been issued for the res
toration to the Church of all the ecclesi
astical property not Included in the 
Redemption fund.

Preparations for the entry of the King 
Into the capital are being made on a grand 
scale.

The police have closed all Socialist and 
Democratic workingmen’s societies and 
trades’ unions In Frankfort.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -J - - General Agents,
Office i No. 1, Street Range, Kllehle’s Building, St. John.2feb 27 tf

Foreign Porte.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
ovl9

Barnes, Kerr & CoDnn- Adams Power PressLondon, Jan. 14—Keening.
THK ACHBBN WAB AGAIN.

Dutch troops In Acheen have made a 
general assault on the works of the 
Achinese and carried nine forts.

SATISFACTION WANTED.
German corvette Nautilus has gone to 

Seatrous to demand satisfaction of the 
Carllsts for the outrage on the vessel 
Gustav.

FOR SALE. Hare in stock a large assortment

Geuts’ FURNISHING GOODS !
In Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kfs,

GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UND: 
CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS,

All Most Suitable for the Present Season.

patients to call npon him. .

Th s town of Dundee, Scotland, has, 
within the last twenty years, rapidly 
giownln population and wealth. Dun
dee, It would seem. Is not above that 
weakness which usnally attaches to a toll 
purse. It can pay for what it wants; and 
it is determined to have it. Dundee has 
a magnificent Public School; and It Is 
not Inconveniently situated to the ancient 
University at St. Andrews. St. Andrews’
University, In fact, largely dependss on I 
Dundee for Its students. The good peo
ple of Dundee have come to the conclu
sion that, as they can afford It, they may 
as well have a College of their own. For 
this purpose some one hundred and thirty 
thousand pounds sterling, or six hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, have been 
promised.

The Parts correspondent of the Lon 
don Guardian, In his letter which appear
ed Dec. 16, made an assertion which, 
from the weight of that paper, has at
tracted general attention In England.
He writes : “I am told by persons on the 
Continent, in correspondence with Lord 
Camoys and other Homan Catholics of 
the same views and party In England, 
that the present crisis has long been fort- 
seen by the latter, who were tolly prepai- 
ed tor the rupture, which they felt to be 
Inevitable, between themselves and their 
spiritual guides. They knew that a crisis 
was Impending which must lead to an ex
plosion sooner or later, and would have En,Vmd_Ba5t (wt-Alteration in Buoy on 
done so, whether Mr. Gladstone’s pam nnt,.r Gabbard Sho.il-The Trinity House. Lcn- 
phlpt had been written end his appeal don, has given notice that a conical buo- ' "« 
made or not; and I am assured, on the ho^nosuiuted for the can buoy on Outer Gab- 
same authority, that there Is no Intention The buoy is painted red os heretofore, 
on their part of yielding anything In the 
opinions they have expressed, or the 
position they have assumed."

Tin re are a good many funny things 
on the flies of the Civil Service examln-

rpUE POWER PRESS on which 
A Tribune was formerly printed.

Size of flatten JJWx3”.
Will be sold Cheap,

GEO. W. DAY.
New Dominion Printing Office,

46 Charlotte street.

the Daily

l

Apply to

A CUTTER’S CHEW MASSACRED.
The English cutter Lapwing was re

cently attacked by the natives of Santa 
Cruz Island, New Zealand, her crew 
massacred, and the vessel burned. 

TROUBLE IN INDIA.
The British authorities have arrested

LONDON HOUSEjan!3

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,Valuable Reprinted Articles! RE TAIL,
3 DO 4 MARKET SQUARE.decia 5S King- Street.BAILKD.

From Trieste, 15th ult, bark Cyclone, Forbes, for 
New York. deelT

The Ugly Girl Papers !Notice to Mariners.
Irish Channel—Isle of Man -Revolving Light 

on Chicken Rock—The Commissioners of North
ern Lighthouse! hove given notice that from the 
I t day of January, 1875, a light will be exhibit 
e-t from a lighthouserecently erected on Chicken 
RoojO^fiymle southweetward of the Calf of

white light, 
elevated 122

the Gulcowar of Baroda. Hindostan, on 
the charge of Instigating an attempt to 
poison Col. R. Fhayne, the British politi
cal agent at that place.

SHAKER FLANNELS.Or Hints for the Toilet, f. otn Harper's 
Bazar.1

THE VATICAN DECREE !
New Yoke, Jan. 15. ivian.

The light will be a revolving 
showing a flash every half minute, 
feet above the level of high water, and in clear 
wenthor should bo seen from a distance of 16 
mil*.

A POLITICAL EXPOSTULATION.
By the Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M. P„ paper,60c

At McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street

IISHERMAN’S RESUMPTION BILL, BTC.
The President sent a message to Con 

gress yesterday approving of the financial 
bill, suggesting the restoration of duties 
on tea and coffee, and that the Secretary 
of the Treasury be authorized to redeem 
legal tender notes at premium of 74 per 
cent.

Warranted Not to Shrink.

Htj The illaminoting apparatus is diop.rio br by
The lighthouse is built of a light colored gr n- 

it i, and Is feet high. Position—lat 54 2 N,
In think of foggy weathers boll will be sound- 

ed'at intervals of half a minute.

jan!3 Just-the article for

FUR CAPS! DECEMBER 8th.
Ijadies’ Skirts ! PIANO - FORTES !Discontinuance of Lights on Cnlf of Man—Also 

that from the let .Imvnrr 1875, the two revolving 
lights now exhibited on th3 Calf of Man will Le 
discontinued.

fV’ED SEAL,U DYED NUTRIA.
NATURAL OTTER,

NUTRIA. MINK

GOLD.
Gold closed yesterday at 112.

For sale at

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
At 75 KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.

d-c8 *•

beaYer,
And other FURS.

AllatRcdueod Prices.(Special to Daily zVetw.)
School Meetings.

St. Andrews, Jau. 14.
M. C. BARBOUR’S

Hat and Fur Store I !
Meagre. Hetheway, H. Stevenson J. S. 

Magee, 8. H. Whitlock, James Steven- 
s m, and Chae. O'Nell were unanimously 
r '-elected Trustees, and J. L. Bradford, 
Auditor. Two thousand dollars were 
voted for school purposes for the coming 
year.

61 KING STREET, ’ desll 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.River Thames Entranoo.—Alteration in Lung 
Rand Head Bu y.—Also that a black bell b icy 
surmounted by a «tuff and St. Andrews Cross 
has nson pluoed In tho position formerly noou- 
pied by the oonioal buoy on the Long Sand

janlfl

Unking Soda, It too and 
Plokles.

IN STORE:-

D. MAGEE A CO.

Molasses Sugar.
QN ILANIfo« quyntity of Molasses Sugar.

or aaleA§^^EW j ARMSTRONG, 
junl2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

era at Washington. For Instance, two 
candidates for $1,600 a year In the Trea
sury, recently sa d that George Washing
ton discovered America; another, to the 
q lestlon, “Who Wore the two noted Po
lish Generals lit the An erlcun Revolu- 
tloi?" answered promptly, “Cromwell 
a id Lnlay-'tte." A young ladyreplled.when 
asked what rler.cal experience • he had 
had, “Very little, as she Jolne U. - church 
onlv last week." A letter cv...e from a 
w d >w delightful y orlglual o t the poln s 
ol punctual Ion and spelling, asking 
fit two places—one for herself and 
one tor her daughter. Her husband hud 
been “ flag carrier" for his reglmeni. 
Sometimes he wore a bjlt with a socket 
In It, she said, and sometimes he didn’t. 
And the tlims he didn’t brought on In- 
fla nutation of the pit of his stomach, In 

at the school meeting to-day by a vote of I consequence of which he died. Ou this
glorlo is career she based her claim, and 
defiantly asked If any otto could make a 
better show.

Insolvent Act of 1869. JUwtwn jsale.ftew jytorrtistmcuts.CARAquicT, Jan. 14.
The school meeting was opened here 

to day. The Trustees and over one 
hundred persons were In attendance from 
various sections, Including Little Pass 
and St. Simons. A row oeourred daring 
the proceedings, end P. Duval and Philip 
Rive were assaulted. The meeting broke 
up. The prominent actors In the melee 
behaved like madmen. The law abiding 
people left the rioters In possession of 
the place of meeting. The rowflles de
clare that they will remain until to 
morrow. Many of. them were maddened 
bv liquor. The prominent participants 
live eight or ten miles from the district.

Bathurst, Jan. 14.
A motion tor assessment was rejected

K# k TF'EGS Baking Soda;
O' f, IV 20 flacks UieanoJ Arrnean Riee; 

20 bble Morton 8 and Buine’a Mixed Piokles, 
GEO. MORRISON. JR,

.. .. 12 and 13 South Wharf.
Ladles’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE Rli\K.

’ SIn the matter of Abiiah Coakley, an Insolvent.
TT THE undersigned,Augustus H Hanington, of 
-L) the City of St. John, in the Province of 
New Brunswiek, have been appointed Assignee 
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
fore me within one month.

Dated at the City of Saint John, in the said 
Province, this 22na day of December. À. D. 1874. 

. „ ■ A. U. HANINGTON.
innG 2w _________  Assignee.

CHAMPAGNE
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Squares 
without reserve :—

janl2 IN STOCK
™| 1 /^ASES, quarts. Champagne.
JLJL W 9 cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

;be-
jnnl2 nws tel

'^TE^b to^oall the attention of the Ladies of

New Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty offit cannot be excelled at and 

Store m the Dominion Orders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
janlS

PEARL MILLS FLOUR—LANDING. A varied ‘assortment of New and
JrX. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirts. Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and tancy Goods ; Clocks. Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
MUSTt*£êiODiëy expe0ted’ ^ tbey 

SALEPOSITl FA’—commencing

Auctioneer. .

Notice of Dissolution.are the

MOST FASHIONABLE have this day dissolved the Co-Partner- 
▼ '? ship, heretofore existing under the name

of Clarke A liny ward. The business will oe con- ____
ducted by Mr.Haywardat the same place, who is
duly authorized to collect all dues and pay all aug!3
debts of the late firm.

Mr. Clarke is thankful for the kind patronage--------
extended to the firm, and solicits a continuauce 
of the same to his late partner.

Mr. Hayward tenders his thanks for pist fa
vors and solicits a continuance of the same, lie 
will continue the Wholesale Hardware Business 
at 41 Prince Wm. Street, under the name and 
style of

Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive

and UsefUl 600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR. nws

DRESS GOODS Foster’s Corner.

get.For sale by2 to 14 Chamomile Fills !NOW WORN.
One ease of the above opened this day at the

London Home, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Chatham, Jan. 14.
The assessment was voted down In this 

town. In Moorlleld, opposite Chatham, 
BNeeWmenh was enaniiàouffly Ordered. 
Uampbelltown and Dnlhousle are all right 
in the school work.

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.janl2
rpiO LET.—Thc United States H tel. corner 
X King and Charlotte streets, will 'e rented 
for one or more years- Possession immediately, 
ifdis red. Apply on the premises. 

jan2 tf
THE PANTS STRETCHER.

BLACK 

TURQUOISE SILKS !

S. HAYWARD 4 CO.
While the attention of Builders and Hardware 
dealers are particularly invited.

E. H. CLARKE.
„ _ SAMUEL HAYWARD.
St. John, N. B., January 9th, 1875. ianll 2weod

JAMES HINCH.
A SURE CURE FOR

■mfcaats* Rxekenge.
ytie York, Jan. 18, 1678. 

Gold opened at 112; been 1111; now
llli-

Wlnd N.

Wants.A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
Pants in as good shape as when first press

ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

Special Nessions.
INDIGESTION !For Trlmminga. Cold Brook Bolling Mills Company,A SPECIAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE for 

JlX. the City and County of St. John, will be 
held at the Court House, In tho oily of St. John, 
on TUESDAY next, the lvth ins*., nt Eleven 
o’clock, a. in.., for the purpose of taking into con
sider lion Thr Heftirmatorir Hill, A Hill relatino 
tn Hioktcnyii, and any other Dill or Bl Is intend
ed to be presented to the Legislature of New 
Brunswick at Ite next sitting, which may be sub 
wàlEêeeÉ*

-tf MSB Vi WANTED----For Liverpool,»
V Ship of 460 standard capacity < r two vessels 

capsble of carry ing above named quantity, being 
cargo of condemned ship E. C. Scranton. For 
particulars apply to Captain Ohns. A, Wheeler. 
orCl -, „„ „ LUKE STEWART.St John, NB, tf

W., light, clear. Ther. 14».
Boston, Jan, 18. 

Wind N. W., a gale outalde, clear. 
Ther, 18*.

Buy thegcnulue at
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATIl, N. B.

"NJ'OTfCE is hereby given that the following ~\\TANTED.—Agents to sell an Immensely 
_l_t . calls on tho subscribed Stock of the Com- TV nopular work in everv County In the 
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 1 Maritime l-rovinoes Agents can make more 
at tho office of the Company, vi»,— I money selling this work than any other in the

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. ninrket---entirely new. One or two agents
10 per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi-
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. ?tely. Terms very liberal. For terms, oircu-
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. ka "nd 111 other information apply t.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875. H. J. CHETTICK.

JAMES SCOVIL^ ________________ a°1gîÎ3,nS.

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan„ 1875. jau6 til junelS DAY.-Acents Wanted-
wv 1 All classes of working people, of
cither sex, young or old, make more money a t 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St ites costs but two cents. Address 
G. STINSON A CO . Portland. Maine, ly dw oc23

ILL WRINKLES II OIL NIGHT !janl2 HANINGTON BROS’.Just Received !Portland, Jan. 18. 
Wind N. W„ light, clear. Ther. 4®.

Liverpool, Jan, 15.
Hour 21s a 23» ; corn 89s 6d a 40s ; pork 

83s (td ; lard 68s 6d.

Price #9 per Set.
ffiCirculars can be had on nnplication. Parties 
ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 

with full instructions.

T
A glly onle,of,he Genera. Sos,ion.RiTH 

Jatilj nws tel fm Clerk ol the Peace.
IN ALL PRICES.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Better.

Ai- Agents wanted.
RIANCHUSTKR,Hair Virion.—In common with many 

others we have toll a lively Interest In the 
Investigations which Dr. Ayer has been 
making to discover the causes of tolKire 
of the hair, and to provide a remedy. 
Ills researches are said to have been 
much more thorough and exhaustive 
than any ever made before. The result 
Is now before us under the name of 
A Visit's Hair Viuoit. We have given It 
a trial, and with toll satisfitctloi. It 
equals our most fitvorable anticipations 
Our gray hairs have disappeared, or re
sumed their original color; and a visible 
crop offfoft,»llitm hair has started on a 
part of the scalp which was entirely bald. 
—[Democrat, Abdlugdou, Va.

1875.
I H. J. CHETTKK,

28 Germain street, 
St. John, N. B.aKOBliKTSOF! jnnll

NEW CRAPES
SHAWIjS& ALLISON. Skates !

A HEW THUG AID A GOOD THING Skates !—AND—doo.11 Now Premises, King street. A\N*K tv*sc Samuel Court land A (Vs Rich 
V/ Large Skates !Berlin Wool Goods !

REDUCED.
CRIMP CRAPES !

Quadruple, 
ported.

Black Goods I

PTHIK invention of tho paper collar was of

of apparel. Bui it never did answer all the pur
pose# for which it was designed, owing to the 
•rail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap aa paper 
that would last longer and oould be made al
ways freeh and bright. The new ”44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per oetly. It ia made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may t e soil
ed, it can be cleaned and made as bright as ever 
by the eppitention of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by

Dress Materials lost.OF ALL KINDS.
Double, Trlblo, Best Makes Ira-

REDUCED!
warded by leaving them at this office.

SKATES GROUND
We offer the balance of our

Last Thursday, says the Post, Miss 
Whitney, a student from Annapolis, N. 
S , died at the Ladles* Academy alter two 
weeks Illness from hntln torn. This 
Institution lies been unususlly fortunate; 
this being only the second death that has 
occurred wlthlu Ite walls since It Wes 
founded.

The Ihehtonablo courtesy of giving a 
dinner party or any entertainment to a 
visitor Is now carried to the extreme of 
not only requesting the lady or go 
man to name the people they would 

vet, but to say wha 
preferred, and what there shall bo for 
dinner. A young lady visiting Mends In 
the city was valid upon by a matron re 
ceutly, and Invited to make up a party 
fur the house, It being optional what 
form—whether German, reception er 
dinner—the effitlr should tike; In short, 
the “Invitee1* gave the cut at tainment, 
and the fashionable hostess had the privi
lege of paying the bill*,—M»ah>* Gostm,

U Is often more than a question of 
teste how far clergymen can, In the pul
pit, afford to carry unceremonious ad
dress and lamlllav Illustration. When It 
comes to gamboling therein, one would 
be apt to think that only a lunatic could 
lie found guilty. Yet Mr, Spurgeon late- 
ly presented as a remedy for congregs 
Mortal sleepiness n game ol battledore 
amt shuttlecock played by the gentleman 
in the pulpit. X clergyman of his ac
quaintance did actually go through with 
Mds game before his dull e. mgregution 
on severe! occasions, and dhl It, says Mr, 
bourgeon, “with the deepest noleMulty.** 
When nit the drowsy ones were wide 
awake and wondering al this sportive- 
ness, lie reteil them soundly for |«tying 
more attention to Ids foolery than to his 
semons. This recipe of Mr- Spurgeon's 
would Ite a dangerous experiment for 
mort ministère,

One^iiee containing Venetian^ Cord. ^Albert 

KID GLOVES.
One case First Choke Black Kid Gloves, 

and Double Fastening».
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Merkel Square.

4fer JfaU.FINE STOCK STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,have this daxynarkod down the

Vlttlu nud Fancy

balance

of the above Goods at decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market !Single fjw) LEASE OR SELL.—A Building Lot 
A in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 

ta a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepared. For particular! 
inquire of T.YOUNGCLAUS

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

Greatly Reduced Prices,|ao6 3m DANIEL A BOYD. 44 collar 44DRESS MATERIALS! Potetoem, Potatoesjau 16 In order to Clear.
AT 69 UNION STREET.

At prices that will insure a speed)- clearance. sugar. sngnr.
Rico Susan

W. B. BLANCHARD & GO’S.
40 B^kï^d S^'frJTf
charge by

ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

Fancy Minnesota Flour.Just Opened :is Hgstttea
TU bids Granulated sugar. ^ 

r or sale lew to close consignment.I GKO. S. DeFORRST,
11 South Wharf

LIKELY,lille- do; 68 GERMAIN STREET,
Opp Trinity Church.like jeon jau2 COLLARS and CUFFS. T ANDING

730 bbls White Oak Mills;
150 bbls Wasseka;
500 bbls Eagle.

For sale low by
jan6_________HALL a FAIRWEATHER.

ex Keokuk and Nonnanton:—t music would bet<i m CAMERON, Reindeèr Flour.
4000 ] ^ULS RKIXDKKR ruouit

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved and i« now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by

janlt
KNITTED

WOOL GOODS !
Apples.

50 BBiT#ye£r^pi,“'Kerw,e
TanU , ,___ _

Huckerrl.

Apples. THE MEW* GOLDING'S.
Received.

44 COLLAR. 44data» 64 KINGSI»KKT.

â-âW-UKSWfik BULBS AND SEEDS.J.D. TURNER.
Racfcerel.

dec22 AT REDUCED PRICES. -T11E-
Chrlstnms Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
MR. MAHSTKB'S

pmmmiupu rooms,
Oor. King and Germain Streets,
T8 * Fiwt-vUtt» ida-ftx whvrv ynu tu*y rely tut* 
4 en ffiftttth» yxfflr »wft hteuthB «r Imv« \hvm 
uryuurfttaml#
KHlnrgiNl nwtl Framed,

In the Latest and Beri Style.

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar, [[M] ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, 
LANDSEER AID VICTORY CUFF I

Oats—In Store.Received.
Ü 1)111.8 No, 1 Mackerel, For sale et 10 

Mini I XV *>W J. D. TURNER,

HuddiesJ ■■

aODIWttL l’or sale at 
10 W ater street.

■yy E are wow selling the balance of our stock
com .isiso

Hwddirw. Largo Reduction.
Eight Colored Plates !For sale by

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArthur’s Drag Store.

Cloud», Scarfs,
Sontags. Shawl»,

Jackets, Waists,
1500 bush Heavy Blurb Oats, Mailed to any Address upon Re

ceipt of lO ets.

SEED BULBS, ETC.,
Fresh and Reliable, sent by mail to any part of 

the Dominion.

JeD, TURNER.jianU
Hoods, CapsFOR SALE LOW.Oysters. Oysters.

Recited.

20 lWOte*»» Few
sale at 1# Water greet. 

janl4 ________________J. D. TURNER.

jauS
.HiuiTcrs, €u«s, Hitts,
Boots, Gems’ Carligan Jackets, Slipper 

terns, Aatimicassais Table Mais, 
etc., etc,

WBTMORB BROS.,

11 BOXES
MeDouald’a Mahogany 

O's.
The most iwpalar Tobaeno in the market. 

For sale b.v
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

•W Be an re and give bin. a trial. '%♦ W. A.SPEAVE,■fo-s Pat-

t CHASE BROS. A BOWMAN.
Toroute. Ontario.

Sert» Slip.janV
FLOUR. BIJTTBH ! jan2 dtr2w

CORNMEAL.Jmt Received ; Pint and Half-pint Flasks.
Instore.

a) vrq-RS BUTTER;
Zt L Spails Ratter, a tmwcanMc decal

250 barrel» New Mill» ! 67 King street.jant
Haddes. Huddles.

A * ’r pint Flasks. **
F«*r sale lower than mo be imix-rtc»i. 
detii ANDREW J. ARMSTR

Codfish, Haddles and Kippered 
Herring

"I VST revci.-ed—« fresh supidy. All in very 
i dcci:"" ”*7i R BaPUDMNGTON A CO’S.

i
<2 jjOZFinncnHaJJnf. For sale at 10 

alCr LD.TVRNUL

Fk\r «nie tow to <to** OMwtonwvftU Pttase 5200 BwFt,»K*rM~1-
J,* W. F. HARRISON.

KNw-h Wharf, GNti.deed'an*



Groceries. h- —Cider,
For Dullatp

a
j-ta.■-

Z' -a a
i T.a Duck

W 7h»wkeiVifetiT» Point.
Cetiurg street, 
street.

SUttAtoS—Crash**. s m iMBiui am teaDRIED ma-'w Rumine. in 
Cerr :

A»kc
PlU-’TW-.

ti ÏUlllTT i“sssa Emery* Sim, Golden 
a C. Frost,
J- McArthur * Co..

For sab hr
g-g- i v iwjuroi i ok

street.in-&1355S?2i2r
anil t'^mniiffn

kutmre. Ta
- IBKtiTJLLS to coins V --------- rafter’

street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Catmaztkes

STB»—.
rog«i> locoes. o«

ceding few SWtoSÏSsïïAmSî^Ê 
4**iZ-6B* l^atlWW

*>
L. Carrie,

_______ me» towel--
EXTtxAVIS-gaaarr Uinua. Tt Kri- V.Cornmea 1.

Landing ex «hr OUvin.
150

JàüO."----------

G. FFEEL*-Lenma PeeL Orange PeeL Citron PeeL 
FAXlï «wte-lKi« Ko tm Feoci

Ctr-ieeffi
Ineiiution 0» de» ubuve Wti hase » saris

_______‘S^ftM^'kir”
“““xMFCDMserras *ca»

MILL J. D. McAvity, 
W. G.

's C«

Feed and Oat Store. Y f r
4*10

Jet reeeLved :*fc

1*1 ffatoHAfc k^n'ïnd.
KXCITING !

PpHE a-------JL dm.br* oetlfi JgFCTilWiJ. I V O"10 octase. do:Railroad Supplies \m
” : fesdoAKIT CARSON ! *6'

'“’andSew”ifsaSdüoys.
40 Charlotte Street

For aile
cferiô0 STOCK:—ilia
Jms* Received :

NO. I MACKEREL.
ICO Ef-bbie Split Herring-,
10O EUs Split Herrins'._

rrf\ 1 xua-joc«-sh~vcht4*/ J/ -UldoziLmake.
$1 du. Ma.' toeftat 
4 ton» -JntS V- Drill Steak 

Pick Band!. *

Truthful,
Instructive,*

10and

And makes a handen For sale loir et Ne. 5 South Wharf.
F, A. De WOLF. $

Clcrculurs sent en ar plication. deeU W. B. THORNE.

g CUSTOM TAILORING. £ 
g L EDÜiCUMEE * CO, §

“PRACTICAL TAILORS,i

H. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street. St» John. T

Sow «x SS Assyria :

25 ^Hogsheads
bright

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by*

—$20—
§
b

; 0WILL BUT A
"1FIRST MHOS PBEMilM BQCD aQ PDA STOCK or J

»n the
!*IX THE

m Bum. PTlot. ^I !, Industial Exhibifa'an Ga, of England Tweeds; and Canadian, Q

septf No*- 9 and 10 North WharLf |>MESE Bonds are issued for the pnrpose of 
-JL rairng tunde fhr the erection of a building
in the city of New York, to be used fora Bay Tiew Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET, 

wutuainuoi, -
Perpetual World’s Fair. Aooles, Mitts, etc.permanent home, where the______________

tuutiuit and sell his goods, and every patented 
can show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast beneot to the whole

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State and forntsM itthroughout, is
the well

JUST RECEIVED :
OB the MHVHIHPIM
■ is finely situated-being 

steamboat Landing, ant
ot onr meet wealthy and respee.abL 
lad those gentlemen have purchased 
Egbt blocks of the most minable 25

For sale vary low by!

This H< the
i Pjscity of New York. The building to be erected 

mBk be seven slews high (lob teet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will| 
cover .a space of22’agrw. It will he

by a first mortgage on the land and budding, and I 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this a»ng being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

! Every

_ ____ _ ____ _ -nith
Tie* of the Bay and Harbor, and ia eminently 
a<bwto* Ar s Sm-elaw HoteL A few Permu-

«111
prjF.McLEAVL

aetlt
feted It

35 Dock Street.
»» M*^r***M^i *ron,

Metal^Cordage, Duck,

1teSateru“dT-
15(>OBA^n^TriRedKnNEDnto-X- .
1Ô76 bars Common Iron, well assorted; 
iS H™>» B»<e. gtoTHim.

8 Chain Cables and Ancbon;
2M0 yards Cotton Dock.
To arrive per ships Ha by and Eviva, and steam- 

- ... . ra from Liverpool
«iSrsvÆ* rnSw" ™™P*«teirCOMMON and
$££5luuTXY,aow MebU-SPU£ES-

For sale at lowest market rates.
»PU JAMES L. DUNN * CO.

Just received:

I CAlf ®^STrr“1F A^fekcts;
2 kegs Malaga Grapes.

decll

Per steamer1100,000!
Or $33,01* tt troaci Wg$R8M. *000. etc, etc

EVERY BON» JOSHUA S. TUB5F.R
purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partiel

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
THIRD SERIES DRAWING

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
i (Nextldoor to A. Me Roberts k Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOBS, S. B. ------

Held MONDAY, January 4th. 1875.

Capital Premium, SIOOAOO.
■ v

These drawings lake place every Three Months, 
and eventually every bond will oartiuipate in 
them.

Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGENTHAÜ, BRUNO & CO.,

Fixaxcial Aqksts.
«3 Park Hew, Sew York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.

CIGARS !CLOTIIIXti MADE TO ORDER 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Î

nr store:
or all DEscumoyg.

The heat of 
guaranteed, 

aw All order s rmmptlattended to. The Largast and Bed Selected Stockunder this
decl7 dwP*«

Preserveu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith, 
jOL Esq., Shediac. F r sale low.

ANDtiEW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec7 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

l amp Spreads & Blanketings,

In the market, including favorite brand* of1

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

■<
F. A. OeWOLF,

5 SOUTH WHARF. WHOLESALE ONLY»
T.\

*WAn inspection*oIicited.
Of our own

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

lefimture.OHA X>BL Shelburne He, 
2D ll»b So. 1 Cooking Apples.

K. R. DUNCAIf, 

M Water street.jnnelJust received and for sale cheap. oetlO

Englishman's Cough Mixture. AT X3QHOL.

KBÉÉP
noTl3 frm_____________ 4 Ssatk Wharf.

3NEW STORE,
ABMBTS?SS'^g|?R«»'.
A n<7 * °%>(P» ««eortmdrt of^mTS,Mh.SpKe!' Fruit*-

”>W 99 UNION STREET.
„ s „ „ Apple».
El etmr New Brunswick:

Lumberers, Millmen and others
at No.A SAFE and sure remedy for Conghs, Colds, 

jHL Asthma, Bsohohjtis, gad all Lung Com
plaints.

no,20

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

j. McArthur a co.
Cor Bru.-sells and Hanover sts. : Jh.Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES A CO.LANDING. sep7 If

Coal, Potatoes and Apples. FOREIGN FIREPEOSPEOTDS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
*VT0W landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
_i_N Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

POTATOES. Apples.:«r

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. X836.|

Fire Assoraice of Every Description
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

A cargo of Carters aikl Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel. 1 OO BB^n,N°Fo'r Arüïîo’ïïl;

consignment.
APPLES.

Gin.

nov950 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbonrs General Commission Agency. 
Mill street.

t GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 A TTHDS Henker Gin;
A \ / JljL 10 qr-casks do;

50 eases do.
dter

Perfumerie des Trois Frefes

/

W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. Tth. (dec 8) General Agent. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA__ ______$100.000

Finafciil Position 31st Dio. 1870 :
Subscribed Capital.—....................................£3.000,000
Accumulated Funds............................ 1,154.167
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 313,000
Office Ho.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWISU. ALM0N,

SEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD Faria, West Bud, White Rose,

tpHE guest perfumes made. If not sold byà wsæûassbe obb,toed •*reuii *
may 8 Agent.:lUanufhcturing Co.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
n. l.ENGRAVED AND PRINTED jane 8to execute

orders for PKMnd«<ra.esL0e'Vr0P °flm~
j»nc 8 EaS(&.

SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
Penney Hun^. B.« and

20 Nelson street.

In Firkt-CloMS Htvle,Printing Paper*
and on theIntending purchasers will please call at our 

warcrooms and exnmi- e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :
Windsor,MOST REASONABLE TERMS Almond, 

une 8
R. H. GREENLeather Board, Courier, Soling, Heeling o^asTJffssrt»:by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Engraver,
79 Germain street.

i
Pian,

KM. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

|aug22
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description jane 8 

done in first-rate style. d oct47 ——
rjlAYLORy^CREAM^YEAST.~Ifnotsold by 
the xfhofesaleAgSdf b° obtoined ** ®i***li

P. 0. Box 2b7.
\APPLES .Green Coffee. H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson streetJust received :

50
lOdibblSbCheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMSIRONG & MePHEKSON.

No. vu Union street.

iune 8i) PT CLACKS good Caffee. Scotch Refined 
O O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war

ranted free from beet root.
lu store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 

For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.
:tiE0. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

>PRINTED BY
OBO. W. X)

Beck, Card end Job Printer 
lunmi 8t*ht.; d«c!5 dtcl i

1

—I—'ESSStSSPS-
!*N«**II WMmMm! I 

n wretlj SfeAK hew 1» hermits." 
-‘•StA.lthjeahthittFw*»» dm «ha* I

MM, IwUfettiWBth»truth, lha<*

Sïst&'ïsœ' rSLTÆ’
am Matf ray eatiee ùw-

. ..___ _—,------ --------- -----  lav, Mr Gad kavwsk. hat I thhek that l
* vw aawthar aihkhawa sehhueseas aava raw peeve 6 tK-Sxe tame. WIhu I »;n 

the va*$ FWBMt areâtlN way ehL «skew xwsyr my hast a id was u.; sl-u, 114,1 
Neither <*tIhatu tvwhâ apeak a arordt at I hade ho* wha «aal *« the st«e«ti< 
Eteltieh «he* they week poesesstoa of haaftaaiàawâlhad eaw hweerriew ia
XiHir weeMuaititattItsMtatotswntMixt. yrtswk a*J ha, e< couase. wceerdwafkid 
k«s; Wfet thvîr poe.-ar aefti^ My! innocence, bet he twtd aw that hw teja

RntaJ that thev bad wot made teheii provided .ot tile be*. I ettne out 4«* 
vxctidugRe hatfeeeeUw- wceekrte *«eaie prison and Rxtwâ that he ts once store if| 
Vuutier and the apparently »nar>By aeeae awe. «ad that the bey istut w hr heiud 
trie J arias tseerk*. Awl Che Frvnvft ot Me *aa hast see* feitU you. Ca*l 
eiiiltt tots was sac* * soaree et «varier yew tett me anything 
a uri ariitiiratioa amwaet them ad 1 s» dean, “• What «as hi» aameî"
so bright, >» iktrepid. so grareRdi She “• Mtefteet Dttrttfcad.’* 
vvuiri not unrietstand a word e* their M. Kseriet kaew et 
tiin^uage, which «as fVrtuuate for her. at once Ninette eidatineO, -Father, Jisi 
They bwr« this pcnbctiy well, yet the sure as ye* MR bah*, this fc* Meets1 
worst tf them wouftf cease cursing when scliaunt's mother.- 
the inaocvat.sndliag,dnuatfeeslittleSkce Of ewaa*» was. The Bkeaess «1®
passed anKHtg them. Conscience made 
o wants of them alL

I'ttne had heea when tf Esc riot

whcchldeaotearw.MKEKStMVt*.

gY ^|YVYV

Cherry' Pectoral,Sty years eta*» whs* ha 
bttfti Wory ahep with hte 
Ninette, ft* Ms* s*n 

ta» years of

Me was over
weed We the

1
W*iî£»5t?ÆÊ?h!

vivt'. g________ ■■■■
age t sad the two had that f

ARCTIC OVERSHOES,

WÊSÉt

shewn”
saniy sad «Actuaay Foster's Shoe Sso; c, 

hem. The feMimuay of oar bad eke

the sttetibg disorders «f the Threat 
^ beyond any othar medicine. The

Of !

a Fun t Of
tiLoes,

this I Of every style and ail ef Sal quality.
it does

Foetars Cucnr.
T1IL

ILLUSTRATED _ 
POETRY ANDtoo extraordinary wet to be remarked.

key to » was found. But 
a what had become of Meerschaum? Tie 

Khali tanner, with a targe education.bent three pet their heads together to tnd 
oa tidniag the readitle* of the proifetwrii ■ oat, wad they coaht MwtoRt aotftmgia 
at; but ttw Cathodesdisüked him because ' 
bornas 'Ahhikife 
be êtrihei to briK-te t* the WalSbiJIty 
ofTafvtrilkin on eternal punishment, and 
the repabiknnsof those parts because he 
was a fin bs-rian. Me had never had a 
single s*iok«t of good tuck since he was 
bore,‘net* he eefue nfto his property,and 
had bad but few opportunities of belpuig 
his ueighbvts. tth, theories had (Ned out 
long ago, Ue bad stood in need of assist- 

himself on more than one occasion, 
and friends bad xioftitcd every law of 
political economy l»y helping him. Now, 
the re tore, that be was rich, be set to work 
to sec what he could (tofor tike savages, 
a ait worse titan savages, by w*ou> he was 

_iAMv Willed. To fearu their language was 
'the tii st thing, and he and. hi* .grand
daughter set to work at tintf-t but betibre 
they could make themselves dearly un
derstood lb,* bed became sacred persoes 
in those parts, in vooscuuence of their 
active though discriminating charity. We 
have nothing more to say about that jest 
a -w. We proceed with i*r story.

A sailor had been away for ever two 
years, leaving bis wife sad i«4ti» bey be
hind him. When he came back he 
that his house was shut up. Me wilt ht 
prison, and his boy on the streets. He 
had been a good husband, had remitted 
money regularly,and had always believed 
his wife to be a model of respectability.
Soon after his departure she had started 
a lodging-house, which, whether through 
her ignorance, het**ÿ,orher culpability, 
was turned into a receptacle tor stolen 
gvodedo a vwy huge amount, Whentfte 
poligw broke up the catablishmeat, tier 
pre titoes seed cl)electer was of less than 
no use to lier, she was looked on as a 
very artful and dangerous person, and 
sentenced to every long term, and her 
boy was left to take Citre df himself.
. ifcw belt at elesSchildren live without 
crime is a wonder. This boy ostensibly 
lived by sweeping a crossing. When his 
father came home and realized the disas
ter which had befallen him, he found the 
boy at this employ men'. Ue was too 
young to take to sea just then, so he 
clothed him and took him to Gravesend, 

or a married sister. She 
and her husband took the uioeey for the 
keep, h«i they hated the task, and were 
cruel to him. No sooner was his father 
safe at sea than the boy ran away and 
came back tie his old haunts, lew at all 
events.

M. Escriot had now been a year in his 
new home. Among all the thousands 01 
faces which he saw every day one of all 
others began to attract his 
was the lace of our boy. He gdMnfoCdO 
versa lion with him, and helped feta. At 
last lie took him home one night, set 
him before the Ore, and made him toll his 
story.

The boy's story was strirightiurward, 
and most absolutely true. tiJBhd.sel
dom seen his father ; he was always at 
sea ; but bis father was a very good man.

a very good wbiftaS, no 
better woman in the world, but she had 
been imprisoned on false evidence; it 
w as very much as we have previously 
told it. M. Escriot asked him his mime.
The boy refused to tell It. He was no 
credit, he said, cither to his father or 
mother, and was not likely in any way to 
he, and so he would keep his name to 
himself. He said that M. Escriot might 
give him a new one if he liked, and At.
Escriot said,

“Poor little piece of sea-foam, shall I 
call you Ros Mari a uni— Rosemary?”

“ No ; that is a girl’s name," said the

m Wk»feMhn<«m
keysmi disent». As a remedy.
an which me public may reiv 
on. By curing Ceeghs, the

that tr
■t. J. C. BtiLtlB,

-Ktotont.*
kfe
for Ml «$ “

l?AVk«ITE SONG to a royal octave 
JL voftnue of ever 7*0 rwcus. printed
fa the best style of the art, on the tinest 
tinted paper, and 
choroogbly damiy and delicate- engrav-

tRtteThe impthty 
one at tookinj
(or, more correctly, a bottle) of hay, and 
altei a time they gave it up. Meerscftmt n 
had gone away with another boy, and had 
never beep see* stive. Meanwhile XI 
Escriot and Ninette foend Mrs. Durutvi d 
a very remarkable woman and a veiy

» to be camputod. to challenges trial, and 
vincee the most sceptical. Every femBy si 
keep it on band as a protection egeinst toe eerie 
and anperceived attack of Pulmonary Afféo 
tinns. which are easily met at test, but which 

c and too often fetal, if neg- 
need torn dofencs: and it

.<•
w,th I-Ô

ings, raotit i'io6tSAL desk;ms, by the
most eminent artists, together with 
similes of the original
uf(»»

The iliiistr-uioos are n

tong» ne 
wflfcoutto—few to bo

children. ■ distressing diseases which 
bsset the Throat and Chest of childhood. ClKsanT 

■- ibr. by ils timely use.
:rons and

She was a woman of considcnbic dil - 
gence and ability. Si» started herse f 
in a small business, and did well. Stic 
was in continuai communication with list 
husband from all part» of the world. He. 
stiil a young ma* 
ente »om the Boards _
maud of a small ship, itts business kep t 
him in the kwttic entirely, and as time 
went on Mrs. tkirufunl told the Escriots 
that it might be years before they me v 
hut that she had his cootieteuec, end that 
perhaps it wonld be as well for him ta 
stay away until every thing was forgo 
ten. If site could only prove her innu- 
ce nee to the world as she had to him, she 
would care for nothing except the tindk 
ing of the boy.

beautiml than the one which reflects theare rescued from

“Meml Holler, on a summers day.
Bilked, the oiocdo ws s < oet with bar 

One of those lovely New England 
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as

;sr:2“ certHi
tiycim-

Originally toe protect of tong, laborious, and 
successful chemical terestigetion. no cost or toil 
e spared il —

and

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying theto may be centidently reliedposnbls] 

upon as ‘■ Song of the Brook.” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

“ Over stony was»
In little scene and trebles." *****

"TUI last to Piulie’aiaraa it Most 
'<q>«ntoe gmairmr.”, 

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Expaamsua» agasts «vite».

M. McLEOD,
General AgenL

itt k C. AVER 4 CO.,
BY ALLTo de continued^

—=s ax. 1,- 5.i*AiNCKR, 
Wsnfeui, acting gift for

jFteamm h rthe MantimePrvvin. vs» j
We Have Kceeived

1«75.
Per Anchor Line and by Mailk Steamers

MUnOE STEAMSHIP COT. 8epll tf4** Package»»
KAKUKH'S GERMAN

■m 1
NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH SNUFF.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

One Trip a iVecL. .
/AS and alter December 31»t. the sj lenui tl 
Vi sea-going steamer

N£5W BRUNSWICK
will leave Reed's Point Wharf. Saint Johiu 
every THURSDAT morning, at S o'oloek. Sir 
Bmdport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Mondaly 
at t> o’clock, p. uu. or after the arrival of tl 
noon train from Boston, for Eastpurt an 
St. John, until further notice.

No chums for allowance after good» leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 8
tfetetft.to.to.

Consisting of

Beavers [and Pilot Cloths !
Orercoatings,!

TZ>ER Overlan'l Express, just received—a new 
JL supply ot tlie tzerman t’abirrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by

Isgfids, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings J. CHALONER. 
Cur King and Germain street.dec3

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Ccminission Merchant,
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
AS» DBALXE.iyG*y andrWàitil Obttoea.

HABERDASHERY,

Small Wares, etc*

Assortment complete in every department.; 

FretK goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.)

T. R. JONES k CO.

1
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,H. W. CHISHOLM. 

__________ üient-!janll up
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

;of

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships

may 5
It

Stock Ale and Porter !tf

STOVE WAREROOMS in hhds. equal to English importation, 
as low as possible by

»WEENY k STAFFORD, 
novlU fmn 4 South Wharf.

For sale
1 C<

OLD SYDNEY MINESUi tii

com.PpHESE new and splendid Steamships leurs 
X New York for Glasgow every SAlVRDAl’ 
as follows :

^TUiE Subscriber has inst receive-! a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

a large supply of Kitrhen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and irlF kinds of Rmiry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. ,
util JOHN ALLEN

Now landing from brigt Otter, tt Lisbrow’s 
wharf. Water street :

I />ZY rpONS Best Newly Mined Old 
JL Mines Double Screened

KLTSU,................................ Due. thh.
CAMPORNIA,.................... “ loth.

...............................“ 46th.VICTORIA
KTHIOPIA,...........
UTOPIA,.........
BOLIVIA,_____
ELYSIA,........... .

« 9th. 
“ nth. 

_ “ «3rd.
Sydney * COAL !
With Certificat a. Sold low whflelaudinfr.

t. McCarthy
Water street:

CALIFORNIA,............ « 30th.
VICTORIA,. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Fth.

“ 13th. dec21
boy. Pras and Brans.

Landing ex Little Annie.
<1A DELS Round Peas:
AU D a) bbls Split Pens;

39 bub White Beans. _
gev. s. Deforest,

11 South Dharf

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thn 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visi 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resumi 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES. A
CABIN, PATABLX IX HOLD.

To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets
Londonderry, Bel-) 

fast, Glasgow, or - 
LiverpooL }

“Then we will put It in Lorraine Ger
man for you. Shall Ninette and I call 
you Meerschaum?"

That took the boy's fancy more readily, 
and Le assumed the name." The neigh
bors who had kuown him bad forgotten 
Ms real one, so M. Escriot never knew 
it, aud really uevercared toinquire about

4R CHARI OTTE STREET
•r Prlalfeg a*
deipaub.

Orders icfl at the Counting Rogiq of the D »n 
Tribuns. >«». 1 i'ncve William street.

t»n>fi tlv iittAsnded *tx
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More SinitL, «•» 

the Munroe Trial.
N "I*, fa.ll.

AU Desert pdf
with

novll
ARMSTRONG A McPHKRSON?

$56 to $791 $160 to $130
London.——...............57 to 77 I 114 to 1447
Paris.............. ...............65 to 851 13U to It»
Hamburg, Havre.)

Rotterdam and r 
Antwerp, >

HADDIES.The boy came to him at intervals, 
sometimes of days, sometimes of weeks, 
lie was always kiudly received by them, 
aud, if he wanted it, fed. M. Escriot was 
treating many boys so, but this one 
seemed to him one far above the common 
herd; and as lie seemed deteriorating, 
the old gentleman and his granddaughter 
were determined to rescue him somehow, 
and were discussing the best means,wheti 

them one winter tiftfer-

TUST received from Eastport. a tot of Fresh 
V Cured Uaddiee.

Also - Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleatere. For sale at 

n vl3

JAMES WARREN,$60 to $80 | $120 to 150
Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 

Under two years, free. Dealer ip 99 UNION STREET.HSTEERAGE, PAYABLE -IN CURRENCY.
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry^ or

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dfiblin,!...... 19
London, Cardiff or Bristol---- --------- ----- - 81
Hamburg, Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. »3 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris,

Bremen, or Manheim,—.... ......... ....... ...
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fere; Pre

paid infants, $3.

BO;O.TS, SHOES RHŒNIX SAFE WORKSS18
AND

The subscriber manufactures

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,
tiw bay
noon to say good-by.

Where was he going? That he could 
not tell, but be had met a boy who bad 
met a “bloke” who had told him of a 
place where you could get taught a trade, 
and he was going there. Then he lifted 
up his voice aud wept, not alone, for one 
ot-tiHHW, at least, had got to lore him 
very dearly, and then he was gone.

M. Escriot was sorely exercised in his 
mind immediately after his departure. 
Where could tlie boy have gone to? 
What trade was he to learn? Perhaps 
he was taken by some youug thief to a 
Ueu to learn some Infamous traffic. The 
old man was very anxious, lint without 
reason ; the tjoy. as we have seen, bad 
duly teen seduced as far as Field Lane.

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDC.

.NTo. 8i2 ICing Street
9AINT JOHN, N. B.

Ü6

* 1XTIKKIDIATK, $10 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any plane in 

*e United Kingdom.
For farther tntormation apply In '

New York to Hixdersox Bros.,
7 Bowling Green.

Halifex, to T. A. S. DeWolf x Sox,
,4.D*sr^ i

“AND—

FIRE AID BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
*nel5

COMBINED.Scotch Refined Sugars.
Chafe

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

or hcie to 

dec7 up

I |The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted èwith in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security agai 
burglars. IF. ROBERTS,

vl4 14 Duke street.
nst

Just reccirai ex S. S Hibernian and Railway 
/f ft f THDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

JL superior quality, and gnaranteeil* 
free from beet root. 

dec3 tel fmn

no

American Sewing Machine Works,DON’T FORGET! 
CHRISTMAS 13 NEAR

UILYARD A RUDDOCK.

HENRY CARD11900 bbls Flour.
lie had, however, completely disap

peared ; nothing could be heard of him ; 
lie was absorbed into the state, but for 
good or for evil? As time went ou it 
seemed as likely to M. Escriot that lie 
should recognize a brown leaf upon a 
swollen autumn torrent as that he should 
see aud know again ihe poor waif whom 
he had kuown as Meerschaum.

he sea of misery which surrounded 
the Escriots—that sea against which 
they always strove with small effect, so 
many drowning hands were held up twJ 
ward them that it is no wonder if onto 
small pair were almost forgotten ; yet, 
after three years, something occurred to 
bring their lost piece of sea foam to their 
minds. , .vq j V., : ■ ; j.

One night u "woman came to" them, an 
extremely beautiful ivomau, but appar
ently very poor. It had been raluing, and 
the rain drops were in her long black 
hair. Ninette put a chair for her before 
the tire, add she cowered over it and 
warmed her bauds.

“Sir,' she said, turning to M. Escriot, 
“you have a good name in these parts /or. 
assisting the unfortunate."

“Madam,” said M. Escriot, “I have 
known poverty myself, and so I know 
liow to relieve it.”

“Yes, with money. But, you see, I do 
not exactly want money, poor as I seem. 
M? husband will send me all the money

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST..,.....-.-ST. JOHN. N. B

A ND we are prepared to supply our friends^ 
ax and the public with tLe Freshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Frnk !
LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALEN

CIA and London LAVER R.» -'NS. in « 
and 3 « boxes : Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices,c.

Preseiwed Fruit I
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE, Straw

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CMERKIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods Ï
° IN SPIC^D^SAL^MON^ tIKEEN ^PfiAS^ 

Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.
Sauces !

Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Lazenby's, Ac«

FpO arrive per -trnr Norman ton from Portland 
JL For sale by

J. A W.F. HARRISON, 
lb North Wharf.decl9

prepared to give entire satis&etion to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired, 
§?.It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders 
fully warrant

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION 1
MARRIAGE
jBIgttBB, jSwijgts
the coraplcxl -n, Ac. Tins Is au iotenvtiLg work of 260 pages, 
trith n'lmorvuseoRntTit'rrs, ar.d cvntaiDS valrisble infhrmatîoo 
for those wlfiaro marri l orcontvmplateni-rrixgi*; still it is» 
book that ought U> be v ruler lock anti key, * net no* left carelessly 
•bout tbs hou-e. Se t to any one (rent paid) for Fifty Cents, 

Dr. Butts' DL-iieusurf, No. Li N. LightitsU &L Loulfo

lU t

PBUCtnally attended to and work 
augliAddress 

octSO dwly "\7 INK-GROWER’S Association Brandy .- 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 

7 qr-ensks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
declO nws

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

f*A 13 BLS Sole ted Oyster?. For sale at 
Uv * J) 10 WaLr street. "

J.D. TURNER

40 Charlotte street.Oonf eot ionei*3r I
Freneli Bon-Bons, Gnin Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons* 

Sugar Almonds, hock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, 4ic, OCEAN TO OCEAN !deeai

FLOUR.Green Fruit I
Grajfee. American, Baldwin, Bislion Pippins, 

Non-such, aud other qualities of Appies.
Biscuits :

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroun 
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Nuts

By Bev. G. ffl. Grant.5()()( > B^w^nMettifeiS
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke's Extra, Howlands. Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.) For sule by

uJ.&W.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf
Fre six,

HADLCCX,

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES k CO.s Arrow-

Night Dispensary.declT
Brazil, Almonds. Ptean, Filberts, Walnuts.
Oranges andXemonn J

For. rale at •.

Fresli.1
T) ECEIVED—1U0 Fresh 
JAi 60 Finncn Buddies;
d^o^'l^lO^^ÎD. TURNER.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
X compounded any hour of the night at

j. McArthur a co’s.
Cor Hi testes and Hate versts.

carefully

„ F. S. SKINNER S, ft 
.Cor. Ring and Germain sis, ,deoLlfc
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